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Th!rty.~ix To B~ Graduat,d Rusk Backs Communications Bill 
With High Honors Wednesday I 

The Weather 
Tommy Davidson, son of Mr. 
and Mrs, Tom Davidson, Sr" G, 
St.dium Park, may find his 
slightly battered umbrella use, 
ful today. The forecast i. for 
parlly cloudy wit" sc.tt.red 
showers in the extreme eut to· 
day, fair and cooler tonight. Th. 
t~pected highs today will rang. 
In the 80's, Th. outlook for Wed· 
nesday Is partly cloudy, 

-Photo by Joe Kirkish 

Katanga Accuses 
U.N. of Pressure 
In Airport Incident 

ELISABETHVILLE, Kat a nga, 
tho Congo IA'I - The Katanga Gov· 
ernment expressed belief Monday 
that U.N. closing or Elisabethville 
airport is the first step In interna· 
tional pressure to end this Congo 
province's secession. 

Under an order issued Sunday 
by the United Nations, only U,N. 
planes can land at the airport, 

Sabena, the Belgian airline with 
major operations in this mineral· 
rich province, said the order was 
more Car·reaching. Sabena said it 
has been notiCied by U.N. authori· 

Thirty·six SUI sludents will be 
graduated wiLh special honors at 
the University's summer Com· 
mencement Wednesday evening. 

About 710 SUI students will be 
graduated at the exercises at 7:30 
p.m. in the University Field House, 

The prinLed SUI Commencement 
program will indicate the top 2 
per cent of those receiving bache· 
lor's degrees as graduating "with 
highest distinction," the next 3 per 
cenl graduating "with high distinc· 
tion." and the next 5 per eent 
graduating with "with distinction." 
All will receive bachelor's degrees. 

Grades from all undergraduate 
college or university work are avo 
eraged to determine the standings, 
and students so ranked must have 
studied at SUI for at least two 
years. Thirty of the 36 students reo 
ceiving honors at the summer Com· 
mencement are Iowans. 

Those being graduated with 
highest distinction inclUde Donald 
Brown, Manchester; Susan Chris· 
tiansen, Burlington; Ina Kelley, 
Marshalltown; Larry Lantis, At· 
lantie; Alan Sherburne, Waterloo; 
Janette Stock, Odebolt ; Jared Tink· 
lenberg, Iowa City; and James 
TUrner, Manchester, all from the 
College of Liberal Arts. 

Lois Boettcher, Washington, and 
Janet Mertes, Western Springs, III., 
bolh from the College oC Nursing. 
and Charles Kime, Clinton, College 
of Engineering. 

Being graduated with high dis· 
tinction are Janice Boeke, Hub· 
bard ; Joyce Eggert, Sparta,. N.J.; 
John Henry, Fort Dodge; Charles 
Jons, Sac City; all from the CoL· 
lege oC Liberal Arts. 

Nancy Elsberry, Marshalltown; 
Joline Lynch, Marshalltown; and 
Sharon Zahn, Hartley all {rom the 
College oC Nursing. 

.James Mcintosh, Keosauqua, and 

ties here its planes were barred Reds Rebuff 
from landing anywhere in Katanga. 
Sabcna planes flew on to Ndola, in 
neighboring Northern Rhodesia. 

Concessions 
On Test Ban 

A U.N. spokesman said the ail'· 
port was closed at the request of 
the Central Government of the 
Congd in Leopoldville. He added 
that the Congo Government de· 
manded that all aircraft have Leo· 
\loldvilJe's permissIon to land io GENEVA !II - The Soviet Union 
Katanga. An exception is Alhert. shrugged o~r Molldar new WQst· 
ville, now under controL o( Central ern COncuSSIOOS for ending' nuclear 
Governmont troops. lClits ,eYClI before 'he (Jnlted States 

At U.N. ~eadquarters in Ne~' ,aould·llubmi thom to tho 17.natiol1 
York, anothcr U.N. orricial denied disarmament conference. • 
that the airport aclibn was con. , Thu& the o.utlOOk. was ble~k for 

'L t!l'C new plan, whIch Washlngt.!)n 
necLedwl1\ th.e proposed pl'essu 'e ~ad hoped might get . the test. ban 
campmgn agamst Katanga. treaty talks: rolling agairr. 'No prog. 

Rath Union Votes 
To Resume Work 

WATERLOO 1.4'l - Members of 
Local 46, United Packinghouse 
Workers Union, voted Monday night 
Lo return to work at the Rath Pack· 
ing Co. plant. 

At the same time, they voted to 
demand Lhat Lhe company bargain 
in good faiLh to settle a dispuLe 
which led to the suspension or 
nearly 1,300 workers and a shut· 
down of the plant la~t Frid!1Y. 

Union a d company repi·esenta· 
Lives met Monday morning but re· 
ported po progress was made to· 
ward seWing tbe ~ispute which hi,i 
idled morq than .,000 union worl[· 
ers. 

Local 46 PI'esident Fred Nolting 
said Lhe company refused to listen 
t,. union proposals at Monday's 
meeting. The company said it 
would not discuss the problem 
until normal operations were reo 
sumed. 

The union aclion at Monday 
night's meeting was an about face 
from the position taken Sunday. 

ress on the conference's problem 
of general disarmament Is likely 
until the nuclear issue Is out of 
the way. 

U.S. Ambassador Arthur H. Dean 
toid the 66th session of the conCer· 
ence lhat the resumption oC Soviet 
nuclear tests Sunday made the 
need fot a test ban treaty even 
more urgent. 

Arter high·level talks in Wash· 
ington, Dean returned to Geneva 
with the new proposals. He dis· 
cussed them Sunday and again 
today with Soviet Delegate Valeri· 
an A. ~orin. 

Zol'in.linfotJned the delegates tbat 
I'll tl}eJlasis ij4 his prelirltinary iln. 
presslons the new Westel'D plan 
does .Jlp~ look promising. 

He ~Id that {rQ)TI what he had 
r dy!! learned . Crom inCormal 

II with Dean, the Western pro· 
()osals offered no hope for prog· 
ress toward a test ban agreement 
with the United Slates and Britain, 

Zorin said they appear to be 
based on the same American pro· 
posals which his Government has 
refused to accept. 

This appeared Lo be a reference 
Lo Western insistence on some in· 
spection in the Soviet Union to pre· 
vent cheating. 

Jame Van Seoy, Cedar Rapids, 
from the College of Engineering. 

Those being graduated with dis· 
tinction Include: 

Deanne BeUnoH, Chicago; Earl 
Laing, Asbury Park, N.J .; M. Kaye 
Myers, Nevada ; Maurice Noel, 
Prairie City; Abril O'Brien, Victor· 
ia, Australia; Sally O'Meara, Mar· 
shalltown, Joanne Prybil, Iowa 
City; Lawrence Prybil, Iowa CitYi 
Janet Spading, Victor; and Barry 
Zacherle, Des Moines, all from the 
College oC Liberal Arts, 

Sharon Hawyard, Dysart; Karol 
Hoy, Denver, Colo.; Carol Guern· 
sey, Chariton; and Sara McIlrath, 
Cedar Rapids, all Crom the College 
of Nursing, and Charles Heath, 
Waterloo, Crom the CoUege oC 
Business Administration. 

16 Nurses 
To Graduate 
Here Tonight 
..sixteen students in the one·year 

practical nursing class oC 1962 at 
SUI will be graduated tonight at 
7;30 p.m. in Shambaugh Auditori· 
urn, ' 

Etta H, Ras.,ussen, associate 
professor in the SUI CoUege of 
Nursing and practical·nurse teach· 
er trainer Cor the State Department 
of Public Instruction, will deliver 
the main address. James C, 
Spaulding, associate professor in 
the SUI School of Rellgion, will 
give the invocation and benediction. 

Certificates will be presented by 
Dean Mary K. Mullane of the 
College of Nursing after the prac· 
tical nursing class has been pre· 
sented by Elizabeth E. Kerr, ehair· 
man oC the Department o{ Prac· 
tical Nurse Education. 

Class members will receive 
school pins from MerJe Woodford, 
assistant chairman of the Depart· 
ment of Practical Nurse Education, 
aDd Elinor Lounsberry, Instructor. 

The graduates will take the Iowa' 
State Board Examination for Praj:. 
tical Nur~in. Sept. 26 in Des 
Moines, Those passio, the exam· 
ination are granted a license to 
practice practical nursing in lowa. 

'l'h4: following graduates will 
work at University Hospitalll! Marl· 
Iyn JaJlle Lernrond, Anamosa; Mrs. 
Cora KralTler Link, Dyersville; 
Mrs. Charlotte Jda McEnelly 
Swartz, Hanlontown; Kathleen 
Marie Newkirk, Mrs. Mary Ruth 
Gray Russell, Jessica Jill Sargood, 
and Phyllis Jean Woode oC Iowa 
City; Mrs. Dorothy Bertha Som· 
mer Jindrich, Lone Tree; Mrs. 
Lottie Susan Webber Whitsel, Os· 
kaloosa ; Mrs, Thelma Juella Teig 
Olson, RadcHrre; Patricia Carrol 
Kral, Solon; Mrs. Dora E1ain Dak· 
er Green, Tipton; and Karen Lor· 
raine Sutter. Princeton, 111, 

Mrs. Miriam Lucile Cox DeWitt, 
Farmington, wUl be cmpfoyed at 
the Mount Pleasant Mental Health 
Institute. 
J~es Hiram Colehour, Mount 

Vernon, will work in a nursing 
home in Mount Vernon. 

Mrs. Denyje Lucille Kimbell 
Jones, Iowa City, has not yet made 
defillite plans for employment. 

Railroads -Announce New says Bill Protects U.S" 

W k R 1 f E I 
Foreign Policy Interests 

·or 'u es or mp oyes oIWS~~~!.O~': ~d~:o~~~ ~~~~~~~~:ns~~~SrC::i~it~~nV~e~~~ 
the Administration bill lor a prj mini Iration. There is no reason 
\'ately 0 w ned communications to suppose that they would be more 
satellite system Is "fully adequate 'I\'I5C\Y decided if thi legislative 
to protect the foreign polley in· process were extended Lo another 

CHICAGO III - Tbe nation's rail· five operating brotherhoods for a lous contempt for the public in. 
roads said Monday that economy declaratory U.S. Disl. Court order terest" in attempting to bloct rule 
work rules changes they plan to banning application of the less changes. 
invoke Aug. 16 for 200,000 em· drasllc changes. The federal court suit, he said, 
ployes will be more drastic than He told a news conference he be- "is another of their familiar stall. 
tb05C ordered earlier. lieves the move will bring a presi. ing tactics and obviously Is de· 

The surprise shift came as five denlial emergency board recom· signed to derail the possibilities 
operating unions pressed for a mendation aiong the lines of that of settling the featherbedding 
court ban on the railroads' ex· made by the presidential commis- problem." 
pense·paring move set for next sion. Judge Joseph Sam Perry. who 
week. Wolfe accused the unions oC "cal· heard arguments on the suit, took 

The carriers dropped plans to the maller under advisement to 
institute modified work provisions l00MI'nl.sters In review legal aspects until today 
suggested in February by a spe- when, he said, he will announce 
cial presidential study commi Ion h h a decision. 
and said they will, instead, adopt Was ington Marc Judge Perry accepted the filing 
a work code for on·lraln employes A . R B' of the revamped schedule of work 
which was proposed Nov. 2, 1959. galnst ace las rules before declaring a recess. 

However, rail men said the reo Wolfe said that because of the 
surreet!on ?f the original notiee WAS~INGT?~ 1.fI- One hundred nature of the union's court nUack 
was primarily a move to foreltall cnlsadmg mlDlsters marched to upon the proposed changes "this 
destruction oC management's oeon· the White House Monday to drama· method Is used to avoid Intennln. 
omy program on technica gal tin their request that Presi.dent I able litigation." 
grounds. Kennedy take a more militant . 

One spokesman said Lhe st I""entl st .... d against racial discrlmina. ~~e more drastiC rules c~angcs 
r .,. tlo"'n'. orlglDally announced, he S81d. are rules schedule probably neyet ""'ill 

come into force , Nor, hid, trhe demonstration was ached. free of technicalities raised by the 
was it expected to precipil1i'e ~tlny u~ to coincide with "prayer unions in their attack upon the 
sLoppa"e of rain operaUons. v." II~" in major cities throughout work rules formulated by the presi· 

.. ¥'! dential commission. 
It includes unilateral employer thQ country, called on to rally Judge Perry's ruling today as 

power to a sign workers to \I11ac· InC! at support (or hundreds of Ne· to whether the railroads mayor 
customed jobs, to determine train gr~ who have been arrested in a may not apply the rules changes 
crew size, and to lengthen crew racial struggle in Albany, Ga, wi I I detennin further develop. 
runs and to abolish yard·road de· The ministers, most oC them Ne· ments, 
marcalions, all of which were reo groes, urged that President Ken· If he turns down the unions' chal. 
jected by the presidential com· nedy make a television speecb lenge,' the organizations could call 
mi sion. against racial discrimination. a nationwide strike. In such an 

The shift WOUld. in effect, eHmi. They did not get to see the event, President Kcnnedy would 
nate some 40,000 Jobs of firemen President, but they said they had likcly name an emergency board 
emnloyed on dle5C1 locomolives in received a sympathelic receptioD to review and clarify issues oC tbe 
yard and freight service. The rail· from Government officials. dispute, invokin, an automatic GO
roads had announced July 17 th~ ' In Albany, Ga., Jailed integration day delay 01 strike action under 
wquld drop only 13,000, retaining leader Dr, Martin Luther King Jr. the Railway Labor Act . 
27.000 other senior firemen . said Monday he was "very hope Cui Wolfe said that action of the car. 

J. E. WoLfe, spokesman (or the and very encouraged" over the riel'S "docs not close the door to 
railroads. said the move was forced long.ranged outlook for resolving settiement within the framework of 
upon the carriers by a sul~ 0Vhe .Al~nqy's racial problems. the presidential commission's reo 

commendations ... 

Dr. Kelsey 
For Strong 

WASHINQTOI'J ttl .,. Testimony 
MOI1~a)' bY Pro Fran~ Kelsey 
IIppare'1Uy~trengthened President 
Kc:nnedy's chal1ce5 of ccttinc at 
least SOrtle' added Governmental 
powef~ IAJ !l<lllce the use of llew 
drugs. 

She urged that Congress arm 
the federal Government with the 
authority requested by Kennedy 
and described to lhe Senate Judi· 
ciary Committee possible danger· 
ous and unexpected side effects 
of some medicines. 

Dr. Kelsey is the government 
medical orricial who is credited 
with preventing the marketing in 
this country of the drug thalido· 
mide, blamed for the malforma· 

s Congress 
I 

rug CQlltrol$ 
is II rmed by tli druI, 

The Flnkblnds, Who arrived here 
by pIaDe SUndAy, did not see 'a 
doct!r Monday. Rohert Finkblne, 
PhoeDix, Ariz., schoolteacber, said 
he and his wiCe want t41 proceed 
carefully, ' 

• In Hamburg, Germany, an at· 
torney, father of n crippled boy 
whose malformation Is blamed on 
thalidomide, has initiated an asso
ciation of German families having 
children deformed by the samo 
drug - to promote an exchange of 
opinions on medical, psychological 
and educational problems con· 
nected with the lives·of such child· 
reno 

Action Delayed 
On Vets Insurance 

WASHlNGTON IA'I - The House 
delayed action Monday on ' a "bJlJ 
to reopen the National Service Life 
Insurance pro~ram 'CoJ' one year to 
16 milliorl veterans. 

Rep. Olin E. Teague (o·Tex ,/ 
chairman of the Voterans Affairs 
Committee, said the mlijlsure will 
be brought up soon under proce· 
dures allowing full debate, It had 
been set for speed·up handling 
Monday. 

It would appl, to veterans 01 
World War JI and the Korean War 
who served between Oct. 8, 1940 
and Dec. 31, 1956. The one·year 
period would begin one year aHer 
the President signs the bill into 
law, 

terests of the United States." year." 
The State Department chief thus "Th.e fact that the corporlllion 

lined up with President Kennedy, will be owned and the Cal)ital bUp' 
AUy. Gen. Robert F. Kennedy and plied by private companies and in· 
other Administration O{fidals In dividuals will not Impair the abili· 
support of the embattled measure. ty of the United States to cooperate 

Edward R. Murrow, director or succe fully with other countries 
the U.S. Information Agency and international organizations in 
(USIA), also backed the bill. But ellablishing a global communica· 
Murrow said his agency might not lions system," Ru k declared. 
be able to afford the proposed new Mun'ow testified that the na· 
system on its prescnt budget, u~. tlonal interest demaods that Lhe 
less the Govemmenl receives spe· USIA usc the new space ern sys· 
cial rates. tem because of its impact al'ound 

Both oUilcals testi£ied before the the globe. 
Senate Foreign Relations Commit· But if his agency is to u~e Rpllce 
tee. Rusk urged speedy action on communications, h said, it mllst 
the bill. which passed the House seclc 000 of three things: special 
and won approval 01 two other reduced rate , more money Crom 
Senate committees only to run into Congress, or a separate system 10 
a rilibuster on the Senate noor. handle Government busincss, 

"There is unquestionably an ad· Jle IlcknowledgCd that the third 
vantage for the United states in choice, a separate Governmcnt 
moving rapidly to establish an ef· satellite operation, would be very 
fective system In which other na· expensive. 
llons may participate and which, The committee is holding hear· 
we may hope, wlll have global Ings on a Kennedy Administration 
coverage," Rusk told the commit. bill that 1V0uid authorize the for· 
tee. mation of a privately owned, Gov· 

Taking is ue with Sen. Wayne ernment·controlled corporation to 
Morse /D.Ore.) and other op. launch and operate the projected 
ponents oC private ownership, new system of speeding words and 
Rusk said, "The policy questions pictures around the giobe. 

Murrow said he favors lhe hill. 
even though it contains no guaran· 
Lee of special rntcs fOI' Govern· 
ment U5Crs. 

Electra Crashes 
In Tennessee; 70 
Reported Unhurt 

lie said the projected new 
Sllace relay system dramatized by 
th' satellite Telstllr will usher in 
"a new era of Internutional Cl»
operatioll on all unprecedented 

KNOXVILLE, Tenn. III - An communications scale." 
American Airlines Electra crash· However, he cButioned against 
landed as it came in to McGhee overselling "au I' enthusiasm" for 
Tyson Airport during a rainstorm Telstal', saying "it is still II long 
Monday, but American Airlines way from this to a gOing systelTl 
said no one was injured. interconnecting parts of th~ illah· 

The airline said 65 passengers et. " 
and a crew 0{ (ive were aboard the Murrow acknowledged u n del' 
plane, Flight 414, en route Crom questioning hy Sen. Bourke B. 
D~lIas to NC,III York. Hlckenlooper m·Ja.) that j( the 

A call was put out for ambu· Gov~rnment ;pt specjtll rates, the 
lanc~s froll'l nearby towhs before It difference would hllvc to be made 
was annouooed that thore were no IlP by "Ole taxpayers or com mer· 
inJuries. cial users," 

Harlan p, Hallock, Knoxville But he said "GoVl'rl1lncllt shoultl 
ma/lager Cor Amcrican, said the not be on II parily of payment 
plane crashed. on its Unal ap- with olher IIsel's" in view of thc 
preach before reaching the end of vast sums it already has invcsted 
the runway. in developing the sYbtcm and sincc 

He said the S2 million turbo· the USIA speaks abroad "for all 
prop plane received considerable the nation and for all this Gov· 
damage. ernmen!." 

Jack Deacon, Jonesboro, Ark.. The committee is under instruc· 
who was flying Crom Memphis to tions to return the hill by Friday 
Washington, said a crots·wind ap· to the Senate, whore it may en· 
parently caught the plane. counter a rellewed filihuster hy 

"Jl hit the ground, bounced high I senators who oppose privllte own· 
into the air, 'hit again and we lost ership of the planned communica· 
a wing," he said. LIons corporation. 

tions oC thousands o( bobies in ,------------. 
Europe., lihe News After Russian Tour-

The Senate committee l1Iet in 
closed session to hear her views 
on Kennedy's long list of prOlG8eci 
aqlerdiienls to a measure spon· 
sored by Sen. Estes Kefauver !D. 
Tenn'>. , , 

La'ter Dr. Kelsey declined to 
discuss her testimony in detail with 

, 

In Brief 
ay Tho A"ocl,'.d ,,, •• 

..:. __ -=====____ newsmen but said she believes the 

LQffOON - The Israeli air Ilne 
5l00d finn Monday night against 
OyiDl Dr. Roberl Soblen to the 
United States, and Britain reo 
maiued silent about what it is go· 
lng to do about the convicted run· 
away spy lor the Soviet Union. 

Ehp~ces of, Re~ E~Pansio:n 
I'n, Europe Are IZero~ - Soth 

" Swisher Hospitalized 
IOWA ' CITY I.fI - Rep. Scett 

Swisher, (D.lowa City), wa. in 
Univer.ity H .. pltal Monday aft· 
er .ufferi", • heart a"ack. 

Swisher, 42, wu strick", S.t· 
UrdolY, H •• pital official. said h. 
was protr"sln, satisfactorily. 

original Kefauver proposal had 
been emasculated by some commit· 
tee amendments. She added that 
she is not competent to testify on 
all of Kennedy's proposals but in 
general agrees with them. 

• In Stockholm, Sweden, the 
deliberate pace of the Swedish 
Medical Board slowed Sherri Fink· 
bine's eCfort Monday to obtain 
early abortion of the baby she fears 

Bl'ltain has glvcn EI AI until 
Wednesday midnight to take Soblen 
to New York. 

• • • 

Iy MARVIN MILLER 
Staff Wrlt.r 1-" 

Cha~ce~, of Communism spreading into other European 
countnes are ubsolutcly zero, the editor of Tho Des 1oines ' 
Register and Tribune editorial pagcs said Monday night. 

Luuren Soth. Pulitzer.Prize.winning journalist who recently 
returned from a month·]opg tour of SOviet Russia, spoke to 

The My.stery: Did Marilyn Kill Herself? 

SAIGON, South Viet Nam -
Government forces claimed tbey 
have moved back into Ham Tan 
In strength but a communique in· 
dicated the Communists achieved 
a victory by seizing the district 
capital temporarily, 

• • • 

about 100 people In the Senate 
Chamber of Old Capitol. The ad· 
dress, " fmpresslons of Soviet 
Russia," was ponsored by the 
SUI School of Journalism. 

The Communists are very sensi· 
tive to the rise of the Western 
European countries, Soth said. 
They know "they would loose East 
Germany Just like that i( they 
didn't keep 17 divisions tliere," he 

OM "wants to lie c.ug'" ovt on 
a 11mb by predlctl", the wront 
man if pille. terror shoulll re· 
turn," 
Tours for Soth and the U editers 

with him were carefully planned, 
he said. They Collowed the Russian 
tradition of showing only the best 
and hiding the rest. "I suppose 
, . , this stems Irom a feeling of 
insecurity," Soth said. 

HOLLYWOOD !A'I - Marilyn 
1\Ionroe will be buried Wednesday 
after a private funeral planned as 
a far cry from Lhe blonde movie 
star's ballyhooed pubLic appear· 
ances, 

Still 
ed is the 'lU"""'" 
whether 
sta 1', 36, 
dead in her 
Su n day, 
meant to take 
own life wi l 
sleeping pills 
accidentally took 
an overdose. 

Only 15 persons , 
h a v e been in. MARILYN 
vlted to attend the funeral services, 
schedUled to slart at 1 p.m, in the 
tiny chapel of Westwood Village 
Mortuary. 

Those invited lo the private servo 
ices include only friends and rela· 
tives - drama leachers Paula 
and Lee Strasberg; baseball great 
Joe DiMaggio, the second of Miss 
Monroe's three husbands ; her half· 
sisler, Bernice Mirade ; and Miss 
Pal Newcomb, her publicit,}l alent, 

"There will just be persons close 
to Marilyn," a spokesman said, 
"no movie stars or anything like 
that. " 

The hody was released to the 
mortuary ' after Coroner Theodore 
J. Curphey had establish~ cause 
of death as a massive overdose 
of barbiturates. He. Said toxicologist 
K. J. Abernethy had found twice 
the amount usually considered a 
lethal dos~Kt! of barbiturates in 
Miss Monroe's blood. No alcohol 
was found in the blood. The type 
oC barbiturate will not be deter· 
mined until tests are completed 
Tuesday, the coroner said. 

Her death definitely wa$ not from 
natural causes," said Dr. Curphey, 
He made the presumption that she 
had died from overdose oC some 
drug but added, "This may not be 
a physical suicide . . . She may 
have done it by just taking an over· 
dose of pills without realizing It." 

The 9O-minute autopsy disclosed 
she "had no diseases in any 01" 
gans." Further conclusions awaited 
toxicological tests to determine 
what drug and how much o( it 
may have caused deaUl. 

Among the ltema of physical evi· 
dence; 

An empty botlle marked nem· 
butal ; it had been filled with 40 
to ISO capsules three days belore. 

The condition of the bedroom -
bare, not in keeping with what 
might be expected 01 a glamorous 
movie star. 

The condition of her person -
"Not emaciated," reported the 
autopsy surgeon, but indicating 
"gross lack or care," 

The absence 01 a dote: but, said 
a member or the suicide tearn, 
notes are left by less than 40 per 
cent of suicides. 

Many of Marilyn's friends ex· 
pressed doubt that she could have 
killed herself. 

"I'm sure it was an accident," 
said Dean Martin, who told 01 her 
visit to his house last week and of 
her hopes to resume "Something's 
Got To Give" with h\m, 
~nez lIfelson, Marilyn's longtime 

frIend and former business man· 
agel', said : "Marilyn didn't have 
the temperament to commit sui· 
cide," 

• • • 
Iy JAMES lACON 

AP Mevie·T.I.vll," Writer 
HOLLYWOOD [11- I knew Mari· 

Iyn Monroe as well as any news· 
man could, She was easy and lov· 
able to know. 

But I never knew Norma Jean 
Baker. Nobody did - least of aU 
Marilyn Monroe. 

Tha t' s too bad (or it was as 
Norma Jean Baker, a lonely, 
{rightened and bew ildered little 
girl, that Marilyn Monroe lived and 
died. 

She once told me. "Of all the 
Marilyn Monroe pictures, I liked 
'Some Like It Hot' the best. " 

Her use of the third person 
puzzled me. She answered my ques· 
tion without my asking it. "I'm not 
really Marilyn Monroe. That's 
somebody you guys dreamed up." 

When I got the word early Sun· 
day that Marilyn had died, I Celt 
sad but not surprised. 

It was the kind of thing that 
oCten happeas to the Norma Jean 
Bakers, the lost souls of this world. 

Marilyn Monroe was the healthi, 
est specimen ever but it ' was Nor· 
ma Jeao wbo iot aick. 

UNITED NATIONS, N.Y. - Two 
oC tbe 57 countries that have not 
paid anything toward the upkcep 
oC the U. . force in the Coogo 
were disclosP.rl Monday to have 
started paying in recent weeks. 
They were Libya and El Salvador, 

• • • 
BERLIN - E a s t G~rmany's 

Communist reg i me announced 
Monday introduction of customer 
lists - a form of rationing - for 
meet and sausage. 

Under the customer·list system, 
each consumer must register with 
a single shop. He gets his sharo 
of whatever the shop has on hand. 

AAUN Names Officers 
The Iowa City chapter oC the 

American Association Cor the Unit· 
ed Nations, Inc" <AAUN) Monday 
announced its officers for the com· 
ing year. 

They are : Willard L. Boyd, as· 
sociate prolessor ilt the SUI Col· 
lege of Law, president; Mrs. Frank 
Seiberling, vice president; Mrs. 
John C. O'Byrne, secretary; and 
Miss May Tangen, reference li· 
hrarian in the Education Ubrary, 
treasurer, 

said. 
Seth, who preposed .... US

USSR a,rlcullural .. eM",' in 
1955 and fll'lt tlUred RUMla a. 
part If the prtIram, lalet he 
notIced .. Vlrel Che",11 during 
hi. la.t trip. 
"The Soviet reign of terror is 

gone; it is dead," he said. It is 
much easier to tallt to people now 
tban it was in 1955, 50th said. 

He described II meeting with an 
ex·student In Moscow who Intro· 
duced himselr to 8c)th. "I could tell 
you arc an American," the student 
said, "and I want you to know I en· 
joyed Benny Goodman." Soth said 
wherever he wenl, Russians were 
fascinated by anything about 
America. 

But, despite the relaxed atmos· 
phere, Russia Is still "obsessed 
with secrecy," he said. 

Soth .alll he feunet three aril •• 
.bout which lie en. In RUlli. 
woulli talk, China, 5talln, .M a 
.ucca ... r fe, IChruthchev, H. 
"iet that, 'plrh.,.. al"*,,h 
Khrulhche, I. II ,.leI min, lit 

l 

Whenever any of the touring 
Americans did skip a planned 
Cunction the hosts were "vcry nerv. 
ous," Soth said. 

Soth' complained that the tran· 
scripts of a 21,l hour press confer· 
ence with Khrushchev were "doc· 
tored" when they came back, A 
comment by one of the group was 
chanaed (rom a statemcnt saying 
they had noticed consumer goods 
were more p1enlilul than tbey had 
been to "consumer goods of all 
kinds are readily available," 

Soth said he could see no chance 
that Communism would be over· 
thrown in Russia, because It has 
the support of tbe people, 

"If a fr~ election could be beld, 
the Communists would win and 
Khrushchev would be elccted bead 
oC the state," he said. 

HowlV.r, lath c.ntinuM. st.,. 
arels in Russi. .re _eml", 
mere Ilk. thett If lu,.,.. "A 
tunl, II .... Innl"', I Mil ........ 
twHn tilt 4Iriv' fer mere cen· 

LAUREN SOTH 

.umer ,ood, oIntI complef. Com· 
muni.m." If WI' CoIn b. avoided, 
.... Sovitt Union will become 
,raduoilly mere frH. h, said. 
The Russians want Wllr no more 

lhan any other oalion, said &)tll. 
He described the situation ilS "Calr· 
I)' stable," and said he is convinced 
the Russians will "nnt reaet in a 
quic~. excited, dangerous wayan 
Berlin or any other place in the 
world." The Russians arc con· 
vinced the whole world would be 
destnJyed in a war. 

Soth, who has been with the Des 
Moines paper for 15 years, said 
Radio Free Europe and the maga· 
zine "USA" <published by the 
American Government) were ef· 
fective lools which "made Rus· 
sians begin to have doubts," 

/ 
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Voters Should Goad 
Council to Action 

(EDITOR'S NOTE: The Iowa City council is scheduled to 
discuu the Dutch Elm dISease probleln at tonight's meeling in 
the Iowa City Civic Ctnt.r. Th. Daily Iowan is reprinting the 
following editorial in the Int.re t of ~Ipinll promote a JOlution 
to the problem.) 

The problem of Dutch Elm di ease in 10\ u it} i 

daily beC'Oming more acute W1lill' a \\ orkable solution to 

it is Qeing delayed by a plft t'ilv (:ollneil and an indiffl'rl'nt 

p"blie. 

So f~r, th city has be n .toppctl in :my dflctive pro

gram to halt the diseas I~ nust· the C'Ouncil. ('1m to be 

more interested ill inslllting l';lch otlil'f thull trying to gl't 

n good program. 

W]1i1P the ('()uncil's regular 111Cl'ting. ,re possibly more 

intercsting, and certainly more amusing. than they once 

were, it backbiting, uncooperath· attilud is making for 

poor city govemmpnt .- and cheating thc IfI\va City and 

niversity population. 

The whole city is suffering while council members 

conduct their own personal fellds at its r.~pensl'. ,\11(1 , while 

this inaction contirll)(,s, Ihe Elrn dhC':lsP is gt·t\ ing pro

gr sively worse. 

T\l<' ]OW:l City JUlliOf C1wmlwr of Comm('rc'C' l1.15 

gonl') on record supporting a four-step program to com

bat Dutch Elm uiseas • ill 10 'a Cit .. Thp program consist 

of:.1. A Survey Df existing tree population ; 2, spraying 

propram; 3. I sa italian program ,' and ,1. A r( forc'station 
• J 1.111 11 , ' 

program. 
tt l ( , . 'I 

I The J~cecs have also created a commiltl'e to "eon-

duot an educational program aimed at arollsing lind or
g~izing public pinion" III hop(' of show' Ig Itwquncil 
th~t Iowa CitJans· want 1m udC'(I'Jatl' progr. III 10 eomhat 
thq disease. 

I 'W hop lhis progrum is sue('('ssrul and that the 
council will quit fighting imel take a mose ('onstrU('ti\'H 
approach to the problem. OII1('r cities have psi llblishpd 
uccessful programs and much of tIl(' Elm population has 

be n saved. 

U1)ivorsity students should take inlerl'st in Ih(' proh
lem as well as Iowa City r('sidents. The SUI campus has 
a large Elm population and nothing can he donc. 10 save 
it tmless tlle city worKs alit un ad('([II'II(' program. , , 

The problem has air auy bern allow d tu go too far. 
sur students, faculty, and lowa ity citizens shmalcl pre'5s 
th~ cbnJ1cil t~ get pusy pnd work out a solution, , 

As long as individual m('mbe)'s of the council eOI1-
tinu0 til 'ir , prosen "antl-govC'rnmcpf' tactics of argument 
anJ linsults, there is Ii 111(, hope for 'a solution. " 

• • o 

The Doily Iowan urges Iowa City residents and SUI 
st dents. and fuculty mcmbers Lo att nd tonight's m ting. 

. . Talk to your councilman and let 11im know that YOll 

are jl1tClest~'d in working out an adequute program to 
combat Dutch Elm disease in Iowa Cit. 

A little "grass-roots" prodding ma) prompt our City 
Council to quit fighting and start cooperating. The city 
hils too long put lip with the hickering atmosphere so 
prevalent on th prCs('nl city council. 

More interest and a liltle pre. sure all II\(' part oC a 
number of voters can go a long way in helping gel 
Iowa City's government moving forward again. 

-Larry ITat[iclll 

Marilyn Monroe 
-I .w cd to grt tf/e frcling, amI somefimes 1 
slil~get it, that sometimcs I was fooli1lg SOlllC
hody. I dOll't knolO WIlD or W/lat - maybc my
self." -MariCYIl ill 0ll10C 

[arilyn ,}[onroe is d 1\\1- Sh wa The American Sex 
Symbol. But more than th# hh' was a victim of our 
puritanical attitude toward sex - the attitud thai allows 
us to be a naLion of both the naive and Ihe dirty·minded. 

• Though she is dead, our illusions and sense of guilt 
are not. The mass media and the movie monguls will eOIl

tinue to play on tl1em. What is wors(', th y will find some
one to e~'Ploit in her pIa c. And we, no doubt, will COI1-

tinue to pay for our "fun." II only costs us thc price of a 
movie ticket. It cost Marilyn Monroe her life. 

-Peter DonTtowc 

me 1)oily Iowan 

" 
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CIICULATION. -

hblbhed by Siudent Publlc.Uons. 
Inc., CommunlcaUoDli Canter, Iowa 
OIty, low •• dall,y except Sunday and 
Monday, and le,a! boJJdaya. Entered 
as .. condoelau matter .t the po t 
oUlce at Iowa CIty under the Act 
of COngress of March 2, ,.". -

Dltl 7-41'1 from noon to mldnl,ht to 
report news item, women's page 
Items and announcement. to Tll'e 
D.IIY lowln. Edltorlal office. are In 
the CommunlcaUon. Center. 

, 
lubscrlptlon R .... : By carrler In 
1011'1 City, 25 cent. weeltly or 110 

! r year In adnnce; liz month., 
.50; three monthl, 13. II)' mau In 0.... ~ per y~.,.; aIx month.. 13. 

three monthl $3. All other mail .ub
cerlptlonl, $,6 per year; .11 mo~tha. 
~.eo; three montha. $3.25. . 

"the AlJOclated Prell II entltlel! ex· 
clUllvely to the \dB for repubJJcatlon 
0;1 III the loca! newl printed In thll 
newlPlper a. well u all AP new. 
d1apatcbea. 

AdvlHn, Edltonal, Artltu .. San
derlOn ' AdvertlsiDi. E. John Kolt. 
,...a; ~1rCulaUOll, WUbv P.te1'IOD. 

Publlsher ...... .. Edward P. Bassett 
Editor .... .. .... ..... Jerry Elsea 
Mana~, EdItor ..... Larry Hatfield 
City !o;dltor .......... Joan Anderson 
New. Editor . '" .. TIm CaUan 
Edltortal A <tant. Poler Oonhowe 
As!dslant City 

Editor SUlanne Mont,omery 
A5.>islant New. Editor Fran Elsea 
Sports EdItor . . .. Joe Gebrin,er 
Chief Pboto,rapher .. Joe UpplOOoU 
Mls(aDt to the M.Dal~ 

Editor '.. lohn Klein 
AdverU.lng Director [rv Gro man 
Advertising Manager Dennis Binning 
ClassHled Man'ier , .... Larry PrybU 
Circulation Mana,er .•..•. Lee We.1 

Tru.t"s, .... rd 01 Stud.nt Public. 
tlons, Inc.: Lee Theisen, A4i Larry 
PrybU, A4; N.ncy Shinn, AJ; Prof. 
Dale Benlt. University Ubrary; Prof. 
Leslie G. Moeller, scnool of Journal· 
Ism, Michael MlduCf, A4; Dr. Ceorge 
ElRon. COUe,e 0' Dentistry; Richard 
A. 1IlUler. A4; Dr. Lauren A. Van 
o ke, CoUe,e of Educallon. 

DI.I 7-4191 II you do not receive 1'our 
DaUy lown by 7:30 ' .m. The DaDy 
Iowan clreul.Uon oW~e In the Com· 
munlcatlon, Center I. open from • 
l.m. to 5 p,m. Monday throuth Frl· 
day and from 9 to 10 I.m. Sllurday. 
Jll'ake·,ood servJce 011 missed p.pe" 

_ 11 not possible, but every effort wUl 
be m.de to COfrlCt "rOf' with the 
aut .... 

I 

'My Gos~r People, These Are Better than t~e Old 
OI1eS - Twice As Resistant to Bugs, Dogs, Squirrels 
And Birds - No Spraying - Money Back if it Suc
cumbs To Dutch Elm Disease!' 

Sevareid Comments-

Scatter .. gun Policy . Towards 
Latin America Changing , 

By ERIC SEVAREID 

The Kennedy administration is moving with 
hypnoti~ sureness loward a most painful Il ydbolPi' 
ical dcfeat iu its foreigf\ policy a~ applied to Latin 
America. 

I say "psychological" as distincl from a realis· 
lic ,defeat, because at no time wesl there a real 

I j t ~I I j 

chance Ulat the Alliance for Progress could bring 
about the political n,nd, economic-reformations which 
lhe a~mini9tralion itself advertlsed, in the Whole 
of Ihe target area and by the official targ\!t dates. 
It i~ now obvious that the a.dmirable effort ~ going 
to fall far, for short of its own goals. 

PERU HAS made clear to the semi·informed 
what Argentina, many weeks ago, had already 
made clear to the well informed. This is, lirst of 
all, Ihat exterior influences in the form oC Ameri
can economic thtcats or economic promise cannot 
detel'mine the internal course oC events in Lntin 
countries to anywhere near the degree we have 
so fondly thought they COUld. 

Argentina stllnds at the top of the Latin Ameri· 
can list in literacy and close to the top in per capito 
income, and it has II big middle class, one of tbe 
requisites for democratic stability. 
Peru stands near the bollom of 
the list in both literacy and in· 
come and has a tiny middle clasa. 
Yet bolh countries were unable to 
maintllin legitimate rule aIjd both 
have fallen under military control. 

It has been our dream and 
our effort to bring under-developed 
counlries like Peru up to the level 
of well developed countries like 
Argentino, and we have aulomatically assumed 
that a rising level of literacy and income would 
automatically bring a rising level of democratic 
stability. 

There is certainly a relationship between the 
two" phenomena, but it is a general and long term 
relationship; we are naive to apply it for the short 
term and to any specific country. Woodrodw Wil
son's warning remains true: "Self government is 
not a mere Corm of institutions, to be had when 
desired U only proper pains be taken. It is a form 
of character. It follows upon the long discipline 
which gives a people ... the habit of order and 
peace and common counsel and a reverence for 
law which will not fail when they themselves be· 
come the makers of law." 

AMONG THE illusions to which Argentina and 
Peru have given the coup de grace. one may hope, 
i~ Ihe illusion that ince the war it has becn Ameri
can "support" of reactionary and dictatorial re-

I • 

gimes that .has prevented many p<'oplcs from pro· 
gressing economically in democratic stability. 

For we have "supV<\fled" a 10D'g 'list of demo· 
crptically incl\ned regimes. il1c1uding Ih~se , i~ pqst-

\ 

. nhee·wl\orea. Burma, JPakistan, Turkey, Sudan, 
Ghana preiBatisla Cu»h, E~uador, Argentina and 
Peru , only ro see. them Ifall undol' J1lilitary and/or 
diclatorial rWe. Nor bl'e Brazil, Chile or even Ven· 
ezuela out 0/ d;mger. 

I. , 

But what matters is whal we now say and do 
in respect to Lalin America. We must' no longer 
talk about the Alliance for Progress in the cheer· 
leading accents ot an emergency task force which 
can, lind in a few years, peacably manage from 
Washiuglon, D.C., a maSSiVe social revolution 
among 200 million people who must, in hard truth, 
double Iheir real income in lhe nexl 3() years even 
to maintain their present miscrable standards of 
life - so explosive is their populalion increase. 

WE CANNOT continue to talk this way because 
the in~vitable disillusionment will be too harsh and 
our national 'preslig,e as well as Ihe President's 
pl'estige will 9I!ffer fOIl painful a blow. 

We ant o~lil\ed lo lowcr our sights and Olll' 

voices, to talk of economic growth in terms of a 
generation, not a detade and to uphold parlia· 
mentary democracy in Latin America as an aspira' 
tion, not as a requiren1ent. (We have already 1I1ade 
the latter change in regard to Ihe African states.> 

PRIVATEL Y, if not publicly, our policy makers 
may very well have 10 concede that in some areas 
of Lat]n America, including Peru and perhaps 
Chile, we are too late and cannot halt the Corces 
of disintegration now at work and the vioLent revo
lutions now fairly certain. 

This implies drastic alleration in the present 
scatter·gun approach with our efforts, and much 
heavier concentration on a few places, among them 
Argentina, Venezuela, the Dominican Republic and 
Brazil. For myself - and I hope I am wrong - the 
chance for Brazil is poor, but bel' size and position 
as well as her long history of amicable relations 
with us make it mandatory that the attempt be 
made. 

(Dlstrlbul~d 1962, by The Hall Syndicate, Inc.) 
(All Rights Reserved) 
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RECREATIONAL SWIMMING tor 
all women sludenls, iludent wive., 
stal! .nd (acuity women. Monday 
througb Friday, ' :15-5:15 p.rn. at the 
Women's Gymn. 

1"2 HAWKE~ slU! a .. Uable 
to those students who ordered them 
last talt and to Seniors who applied 
for thclr Cree boola. Students Who 
are illilblc are ur,ed to pick up theIr 
books at 201 Communications Cent~r, 
which Is open 8 a.m., to 5 p.m., Mon· 
day tllroullh Friday. 

THE LAST DATE for Ihe SUI 
A1.lronomlcal Observatory Open 
Night before the rail tiCS5lon will be 
Aug. 6 irom 8:30 to 10:30 p.m. An. r 
Ihls date. Ihe observatory will be 
temporarily closed to the public 
unLU September. The flrst open night 
In Sept. will be Sept. 16. Thereafter, 
Lhe usual open nlllht seulOIU wtll be 
conUnued I-broughout the n"-xt aca
d~mlc year. DetailS of Ille pro,ram 
will be announced later. 

CANOEI .re IVlnable for ltuden\, 
faculty and state u"" 12 .. p.m. leven 
daYI I week. C,"ot. I\IIY ue reolj!d 
at the canoe £bade north of u.. 
Unlvenlty Tbtlt.re. 

UNIVERSITY LIBRARY HOURS: 
Monday throu,h Friday - 7:SO a.m. 
to mldn/fht; Saturday - 7:SO a.m. to 
5 p.m.; Sunday - I :30 p.m. to mld· 
nllhl. Desk Houn.: Monday tbrouill 
Thuraday - 8 a.m. to 10 p.m. (ReCer' 
ence and Reserve Desla closed 5 to 
6 p.m.); Frtday Ind Saturday - 8 
a.m. to 5 p.m.; Sunday - 2 to 5 
p.m. No reference service on Sun· 
day. 

PARENTI COOPERATIVE naby· 
sflUn, league Is In tile charie of 
Mrs. Max Fo,el now tnrough Au,. 
9. Call 8-3825 for a Biller. For Inior
maHon 6bout leal{ue membership 
call Mra. John Ulodlnlma at 8-7331. 

IOWA MEMORIAL UNION HOURS 
Friday Inel Siturday - 7 a.m. to 

mldnllht. 
The Gold .. e.ther Room Is open 

from 7 a.m. to 1l:15 p.m. on Sunday 
{hrough ThursdaYL .nd from 7 a.m. 
to U ;U p.m. on rrtd.y and S.tu r, 
day. 

Th. Cafet"-rta II open from ]I :30 
' .m. to . l p.m. for hfncb and from 
IS p.m. (0 . :45 p.m. 'or dJnner. No 
breakfa.l. are served .nd dinner Is 
not "ffed on Saturday and Sund.y. 

CHANGES OF ADDRESS Cor regis. 
trants oC Ille Educational Placement 
OHlce should be reported promptly. 

FIELD HOUSE PLAYNIGHTS for 
IUmmer ..,sslon student., faculty and 
staff are held .Ich Tuesday and Fri
day night from 7:aO to 9:30. AdJnb. 
slOD Is by 1.0 . card or ,taft cord. 
FamUy night Is held WednesdaY from 
7: 15 to 9. The swlmmln, pool Is OPeD 
fo~ students, Caculty and st8£! daUy, 
Monday lhrou~h Friday. Jl.2 p.m. 

OffiCIAL DAILY BULLmH 

University 
Calendar 

Wednesday, Aug. 8 
5 p.m. - Close of 8-week ses· 

sion classes. 
7:3() p.m. ~ University Cum

mencement, Field House. 

ays Voters 
Put First 

T~irigs First 
By ROSCOE DRUMMOND 

Two of thc fashionable politi· 
cal opinions now sprouting in 
Washington need to be ques· 
tioned. 

One such opinion is Ihat the 
American people are indifferent 
10 social reform and that this 
is the reason President Kennedy 
is having such a hard time get. 
ting his domestic pro g I' a m 
through Congress. 

The other is that the President 
has made the great mistake of 
trying to twist the arms of Con
gressmen to get support inslead 
of persuading the voters to twist 
Ihe arms of Congressmen. 

I wandel' if much of this isn't 
just conversational fluff. Anyway, 
I would like to look at some coun
ler opinions and examine the oth
er side of the coin. 

It strikes me that the control· 
ling reason the great body or 
American voters do not leap 10 
the Iypewriter 10 Lell Congress 
they want what II'. Kennedy 
says they should want is not 
that they are indifferent 10 new 
social legislation, but that they 
aI'(, applying a sense of priorities 

I to thc legislative timetable, while 
the While Houste seems ta ' be 

I a-;king fo~ everything at once. 
In due course .:"M 

there will be a • . 
medicare pro· 
gram for the 
agir,g w h i c h 
Congress can 
approve. There 
will be new 
f3rm legislation 
which the coun· . 
try would like to 
have co t less --_. 
than $7 billion II DRUMMOND 
year. There may v~ry well be a 
Federal Department of Urban 
Affairs. 

But therc is no evidence that 
the voters arc either desirous or 
demanding that these things hap· 
pen over night or that they are 
annoyed at Congress for indio 
eating to Ihe Presidenl that he 
ought· to slow down. 

Letters to the Editor-

Congratulates DI 
On Punishment Stan8 
To the cifitor: 

Permit me to congratulale you 
lind your staff on the edition of 
The Daily Iowan for Friday. July 
27. Long before the two sometime 
reporters for The Regi tel' and 
Tribune lodged their objections 
to the Slime edition, I had ex· 
pressed to friends and colleagues 
my enthusiasm for that day's 
paper and for the generally im
proved quality of the front page, 
Ihe editorials, letters to the edi
lor. feature articles and campus 
coverage. It was with some dis
may, then, Ulat I read the strong 
criticisms leveled by two pro· 
fessionals in the field. Mills and 
Schjeldohl, who, I have no doubt, 
meant only to chide - but con
structively - those less fortunate 
than themselves. 

'Both of your detractors, while 
seeming to criticize the entire 
newspaper, editorial policy and 
all, concenlrated heavily upon a 
particular editorial, "An Open 
Letter to the Register", In which, 
they said, Larry Hatfield "vent· 
ed an educated spleen at The 
Register for its news and edito
rial coverage of the Brown hang
ing." Their attack on the Dl then 
became largely a defen e of The 
Register, although it was car
ried out with a heavy reliance 
upon such formidable argumenta· 
tive gems as "grave disservice", 
"indignant, pre·execution ketUe
drumming", and "You have made 
a martyr. Beautifully done. " . 

Plainly, Ihese physically young 
men have taken a positive stance 
to faVor af the news policies of 
Ibeir elders. eschewing "every 
crusade in ]owa" in favor of 
"sensible avoidance of futile ram
paging •. ." Schjeldahl went so 

.• .rar as to comment: "Erbe has 
heard all the arguments against 
capital punishmcnt many limes. 
One of 500 editorials could hardly 
have been decisive ." Such an 
argumeut - in itself surprisingly 
derogatory of Ule power of the 
press and of the political percep
tivity of the governor - provides 
not an iota of support for an edi· 
torial against capital punishment 
PUBLISHED TWO DAYS AFT
ER THE STATE HAD ACTED. 

Such curious timing reduces the 
commentary 10 a macabre joke 
regardless of the clever way 
"The Register took advantage of 
a period oC cooling passions ... " 
Even the Iowa City Press·Cititen 
- a newspaper not particularly 
disposed to "Unbridled indulgence 
of juvenile frustrations ... " had 
guts enough to editorialize - be· 
fore the hanging: "We lhink there 
should not be another hanging in 
Iowa." 

But it remained to young Mills 
- obviously a fellow with a nose 
for news - to put Ihe true jour· 
nalist's finger on your tragic 
failure: it was no longer news. 
Without inlending a pun, [ feel 
sure, he referred to it all as n 
"dead story". And oC course it is. 
Thirty years ago Clarence Dar· 
row (and before him Warden 
Lewis E. Lawes of Sing Sing 
Prison) read capital punishment 
out of the statute books of civi· 
lized society. That we are still 
debating its use in this state tells 
us far more about Iowa than it 
does about capital punishment. 

There are, however, equal\y 
disquieting elements of another' 
kind in those two letlers you reo 
ceived. At what ought to be a 
period of rebellion in their young 
lives, one writer argues that Big 
Daddy knows best while the other 
endorses the dead hand of tho 
past. Neither philosophy is suit
able for the limes in which we 
hope to live. And the slate of 
Iowa will be the poorer for Ihe 
Ilontinued lack of leadership these 
altitudes imply. 

Again. my congratulations for 
increased relldability, a lively 
editorial page and the courlesy , 
and courage to print EWen Ihe 
most hoslile leHers. Tbe univer. 
sity newspapers of this nation -
at Harvard, Chicago, Ohio Stale, 
Michigan, California and else- . 
where - have an essential role 
10 play in accommodating and 
stimulating the e:s:change of ideas. 
That you have managed to do 
this - even under the shadow of 
the Haefner Report - is to your 
credit and our benefit. 

Larry Barre" 
422 N. Clinton 

,~ 

Is thi~ because ·th(' Americqn . 
people are indifferent to. sQCi~1 
r~form'!, . 

, ,Criticizes Article 
On Films 6V~r~e(l~ v 

, . . .~ ~ r 
.. ,I suggest that the answer may I 

well be lha~ instinctively tbe vpt
ers - and the taxpayers - are 
i¥tenL upoq pul~ing first Ihings 
first. , 

Th'c thing they put first is the 
military, economic, and political 
conduct of the fold war. In this 
field public opInion strongly backs 
everything the President has 
asked Congress to provide lind 
Congress has provided the Presi· 
dent with just about everything 
he has asked. These include very 
sizable economic·aid funds, sub· 
stantial increases in the defense 
budget, support for U.S . coopera· 
tion with the European Common 
Mar~et, whatever is needed to 
draw even wilh and. if possible, 
pass the Soviets in outer space. 

Nothing is being held back 
where it is most needed . But on 
controversial domestic matlers, 
such as the medicaL care bill, 
public opinion is not demanding
hurry·up. aqti()\l, a~d by refusing 
to push at Coilgtes& it is applying 
a sen so of ~r'iority different from 

, tha~ of Ihe Pre~de~. • 
• • • 

The suggestiOn tl\at Mr. Ken· 
nedy ought to go to the country 
to genera Ie, heat under Congress 
implies that he hasn't heen doing 
so. 1£ be hasn't been doing ju~t 
that, ] don't know whal he has 
been doing. If he has foiled, it 
isn't from lack of trying. He has 
been steadily using his weekly 
press conferences for this very 
purpose-. 

He is the most fully reported, 
most widely and frequently '£V· 
exposed President in American 
history. He doesn't limit his press 
conference to questions. He ini
tiates a veritable stream of state· 
ments dealing with issues before 
Congress. To galvanize Congres· 
sional support for medicare, the 
President addressed a massive 
rally In Madison Square Garden 
and it wa nationally televised. 

Can Presidenl Kennedy make 
Democratic votes this fall by at· 
tacking the Democratic Congress 
for not passiug the medicare 
bill? President Truman made 
votes for himself by attacking 
Congress in 1948. But he was 
attacking a Republican Congress, 
not a Democratic.Congress. When 
he did help oIect a Democratic, it 
did not pass any 11\ore of his con
troversial domestic bills <like a 
compulsory F.E.P.C. and repeal 
of Taft·Jlartley law) lhan lhe 
previous Republican Congress. 

Mr. Kennedy 's dilemma is this: 
how can he persuade voters 10 
defllat Republican opponents of 
medicare without simultaneous· 
ly persuading them to defeat 
Democratic opponents of medi· 
care? 

1 think the country broadly 
supports some kind or'medicare 
and other social reforms. but the 
priorities of the cold war unques
tionably come first. 

Copyright 19G2: . 
New Yorlt Hel'.ld"1'rlbune. Inc. 

To ",. Edi./orl , 
] '()o!Dmend 1(OU for writing on 

U.S, movies overseas in last 
Thursday 's Dr. . However, I am 
compelled to suggest that by and 
large, your implied suggesl1'ons 
for improving th.e silQation are 
badly misdirected. The answer. 
in my opinion, lies not in adopting 
any sort of censorship s:{stem but 
jn promoting a system of produc
tion and distribution, separate 
from Hollywood if necessary, that 
will provide a more complete 
picture of America for our friends 
and adversaries alike. 

The great danger of censorship 
to freedom is that restrictions in 
one area of creative activity easi· 
ly, jf not inevitably, lead to reo 
strictions in many other areas. 
The Union of South Africa is the 
best current example of this dan· 
gerous use of censorship. 

Above and beyond the point I 
have just made I think that there 

. ;re some seriOus and consequent· 
Iy misl~ading errors in your 
article. ~ccause any single movie 
is not };eaJity, a point about which 
a ~reat many people are con
fused a' given film is certain to 
be -rich in solne sort of misrepre
sentation or over·siml>lification 
about American life. In addition, 
it j still very much a moot point 
exactly what effect a picture con
taining violence, sex, Elvis Pres· 
ley, dope, or butcher-philosophy 
has on an audience. Common 
sense tells us it has a lot. But 
communication ~esearch has lale· 
ly taught us to examine things 

Books -
!In 

"An Affair of Men" by Errol 
Jrathwaite. The slruggle between 
an educated Christian headman 
and the ruthless captain in the 
Japahese Imperial Marines, is in· 
tensified by th\! unswerving be· 
liefs of each. Sedu Strenl!thens 
hunselC with his absol ute faith in 
God, even though he pUis his 
life lind the lives of the people 
in his village at stake by refusing 
to disclose the whereabouls of five 
escaping Allied airmen. 

Captain Hoh's positive belief in 
the dulies of a Japanese officer 
make him suspect treachery in 
every I courteous action of Sedu 
and his friendly people. As a 
Christian Sedu views the Japan
ese and the Allies impartially. 

He will not join their war and 
neither will he let his people join 
it. Captain Uoh views the war as 
a soldier but recognizes its per
sonal ramifications. He must 
prove his superiorily aud thal of 
his civilization to all enemies. The 
s wei t e ring, mosquito· infested 
jungle of the small Pacific island, 
provides a background for a 
tense, Casl·movIng story of the 
psycholagical and spiritual strug-. 
gle between two determined men 

more clQSely. AI~, il is extreme· 
Iy ?,iC(icu)t \Q IijjulJt~~, beforn L,; r 
the fact how American audiences 
will react to an American fea. 
ture. The problems of calculaling 
the effec! on a foreign audience's 
image of America are pretty 
nearly insuperable. 'Because of 
Ihis ] find Il!yself ~ondering wh9 , 

I could possibly qualify to serve 
on a committee of selection lop 
foreign audiences? .,. 

The only solution, as I have 
suggested, is more variety o~ 
pro d u c t ion and dislributioq,. 
U.S.I.A. is active in tIlls area. It 
has produced at least two film~ ), 
in Iowa within the past four year~ 
and is currently partially spon 
so ring a film on Ihe SUI oper4 .. 
Workshop. But U.S.l.A. has budg·, 
et problems and to leave the 
problem tolal1y in the hands of . 
Ihe Federal Government see~1 .' 
to me unsatisfactory. 

For myself I can think d( 
nothing more degrading or dour 
than twenty-five films I Ike 
"Marty'" which does not mean:l ' 
dislike the film. The Russian~ 
tried strict "image" legislation 
from 1935 to 1956 and the result 
was the most sterile period of 
reative work in ' their history. 
igure out a way to promote 

production and distribution ~f 
films that depict the many as· 
pects oC American life and you 
will indced have made a con· 
Iribution to Ihe problem. 

John B. Kuiper 
Division of Telnj,ioll' 
Radio·Film 

of directly opposed values. .' 

"Russia In MV Life" by ThOlNI 
P. Whitney. A nine·year mission 
under five ambassadors, first jn 
the American Embassy and lalEr 
as a correspondenl for the Aq,o
ciated Press, gave Thomas WhI· 
ney thl! ' opportunity to live 1\n 
Russia during the eventful years 
or WWIl. 

A special ist in Russian language 
and history, he realized how litUe 
was reolly known about the enig' 
mat ic country afler he had lived 
in Moscow for a lillie wbile. Our· . 
ing the rest of h is stay, he tr~ 
to undersland the Russian people, 
their leaders and their way ~I . 
life. His Russian wife Julie,' a , 
composer and singer, helped him 
to bridge many of the gaps lie· 
tween his American habits and 
those of his Russian friends. AI· 
though he was deeply concerned 
and involved wIth political affairs, 
the book is essentially a highly 
personal story. 

It tells of his life with Julie, 
how the people Jived, what they 
thought alld what life was IIke !!n 
Russia during and following the 
war - in sl\O~t, importanl cdtj. I 
mentar)' on the Soviet Union. i 
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~ -Geologists in FamJty~· SUlowan Develops Test 
Determining Music. Talent 

"Does Johnny have any musical 
talent?" The answer to this ques· 
tion - wb ich often pUZ%les parents, 

. I cllildren and teachers - may be 
supplied as early as fourth 
Vade, an SUI researcher believes. 

Hedlr»ergs Rea Together 
38 Awarded' Scholarships 
For '62-63 Academic Year 

r 

[ 

By investigating the nature of 
musical talent through studies of 
pJementary and high school stu· 
dents, Edwin Gordon, assistant 
professor of music education, has 
developed a unique test which is 
being used to distinguish between 
t!Ioee who have musical aptitude 
and those who do not. 

The present form of Gordon's 
tts!, which has grown out of more 
than four years of experimentation 
an4 revision, is composed oC a 
series of tape·recorded musical 
compositions written by the SUI In· 
vestigator. These selections, reo 
corded by professional musicians, 
are judged by students on the basis 
of the musical qualities DC tempo, 
phrasing, tone, melodic and 
rhythmic balance, style, meter and 
barmony. 

Gordon uses his own compositions 
because he wants to avoid "con· 
ditioning" or "achievement" fact· 
ors. Student responses require no 
past musical achievement or know· 
ledge oC well·known works. 

In developing his test, Gordon 
studied some 7,000 students in 
grades Cour through 12 in Ma· 
quoketa, Shenandoah, Centerv ilIe, 
Racine, Wis., and Wausau, Wis. 
The resulls of this preliminary reo 
search suggest that there is no 
great difference in potential to 
achieve in music Cields between 
elementary and high school stu· 
dents, 

There Is variation between those 
who perform in musical groups 
ond those who do not, since stu· 
dents who perform in musical 
groups tend to score higher on 
Gordon's test than those who do 
not. However, his study shows that 
many students who score high on 
the lest do /lot perform In music 
groups, and conversely, many low. 
scoring students do perform in 
music groups. 

Musical aptitude has been popu· 
larly deCined on the basis of per· 
formance. But the fact that some· 
one can and does play a musical 
instrument is in itself no guarantee 
that the individual has any more 
musical aptitude than someone who 
can not or does not play an inslru· 

ment, Gordon says. He cites the 
ca e of conductors and composers 
who were themselves not especial· 
Iy talented performers. 

At this point, the major purpose 
of Gordon's research, sponsored by 
the research committee of the Col· 
le~e of Educalion, is to arrive at a 
sound "operational definition" of 
musical aptitude - in this case a 
test which seems to define musical 
aptitude in such a workable way 
that further investigation into the 
psychology of music can take 
place. 

Next year Gordon plans to test 
students in Ottumwa, Sandusky, 
Ohio, and Appleton, Wis. In 1963 his 
test will be administered to some 
5,000 Japanese students. 

New Plan Set 
To Aid Fall 
Registation 

During the 1962 Fall Semester 
registration on Sept. 17, 18 and 19 
a plan will be initiated on a trial 
basis in an attempt to assist SUI 
student organizations in the dis· 
tribution of organizational mate· 
rials to students. 

Tables and chairs will be pro· 
vided for SUI organizations in the 
north gymnasium which will be set 
up as an exit route for all students 
completing registration. 

In the past, there have been no 
specific facilities provided and it 
Is expected that the new arrange· 
ments Cor reserved space In the 
north gym will be oC real service 
to student groups. 

This plan will be used only duro 
ing fall registration and distribu· 
tlon of any kinds of materials will 
be prohibited elsewhere in the 
Field House. 

An approved student organlUllion 
may request space by liIing are· 
quest form in the Office of Student 
Affairs. Miss Helen Reich, assist· 
ant director oC the Office or Stu· 
dent AfCairs, will assign space per· 
mits. 

Members named by the group 
making a request for space will be 
given admission cards which will 
enable them to enter the special 
reserved area. It wil~ be necessary 
to limit the )'lumber of members 

By KITTY SMITH 
StaH Writ.,. 

Mrs. Hollis Hedberg considers 
her Interests secondary to tho e oC 
her husband, Dr. Hollis Hedbera. 
one oC the space scientists attend· 
ing the sur sumer seminar. 

To discuss the life of Mrs. Hed· 
berg is to discuss her relationship 
with her five children, Ronald Mur· 
ray, 27; James Dow, 26; William 
Hollis. 24; Gus, 16; and Mary 10. 

To wit. this tarch Mrs. Hed· 
berg's son, Gus, presented her 
with a poem, as a birthday 
memento. 

"N_mer"s" 
"I( mothers grew on trees, 
Or if you could buy them in stores; 
And if each child could pick his 

own 
From groups oC threes and fours; 

Or iC you could get a new one 
When yours began to rot, 
By taking her down and trading 

her 'jn 
At your friendly used mothers' lot; 

But for some mysterious reason, 
It just doesn't work that way. 
You can't change mothers by 

season. 
Once you get one, she's with you 

to tal'. 

Now everyone can't get a good 
one; 

There's always a lemon or two; 
Some kids get stuck with miser· 

able things -
But we're glad we got stuck with 

you. 
-Gus Hedberg 
1arch 26, 1962 

It all a..,an II • Ihipboard ro
m.ne. on a Iin.r to V.nezu.la 
:J4 yurl ago, Mrs. H.dberg WII 

on the way hom. for h.r lum· 
m.r br.ak from Ag",s Scott Col. 

Iowa Bar 
Names\Six 
From SUI 

leg. in Atlanta, Ga. Or. Hedberg 
W.I en the way to hil first .m· 
ployment with Gulf 011 Com~ny 
i" V.n'luela. They w.re married 
in 1923, four y.a... lat.,.. 

Three oC their fi\'e children ha\'e 

MRS. HOLLIS HEDBERG 

cho en their Cather's proCe ional 
field, geology, as their own. 

"Sometimes, it's a little difficult 
to remember all the places my 
sons have been," Mrs. Hedberg 
said. 

The .Idllt, Ron.ld, I, with 
Ameriun O"'r .. al p.troleum, 
fOt'.ign exploration lubsldiary of 
California,Te... Oil Comp.ny. 
Hil IIlOlogical tour of duly has 
tak.n him to Tripoli, Libya, to 
Spltzberg.n in the .rtic Cirel. 
,nd to Madrid for field work in 
North.rn Spain. 
Ronald Is a graduate in Penn· 

sylwania State CoJiege with a l.S. 
from the University oC Kansa , his 
Cat her's undergraduate alma 
mater. Ronald and his wiCe have 
one son. 

Number two son is James, who 
increased the score of Hedberg 
,rand-children by three, with a 
set of twin girls, and most recently, 
another baby girl. 

James did his umTergraduate 
Six faculty members of the SUI work at Penn State also, with his 

College of Law have been ap. M.S. from Stanford University In 
pointed to committees o[ the Iowa California, where his father reo 
State Bar Association for the fiscal ceived bis Ph.D. 
year 1962·1963, it was announced Jam •• ,' g .. loglst wilh St.n· 
Monday by Lloyd Karr, association dard of New J.rsey, and il prll· 
president. .ntly oH to Tripoli, L.ibya for two 

They are Mason Ladd, dean o{ y.a ... of foreltn se~lc •• 
who can work at the organization's 

SUI Visiting Prof table to two Cor any morning or 
, afternoon period durin~ registra. 

the college; Willard Boyd, asso· William, the third neophyte gool!). 
chlte proCessor of law; Charles W. Cist and also a graduate oC 
Davidson, professor of law; Arthur Penn State, Is completing hi mas· 
q. leU, lecturer in the college; ler's degree at Penn State. He will 
John C. O'Byrne, proCessor oC law; begin on his Ph.D. program at the 
and Clarence M. Updegraff, pro· University of Wi cons!n this fall . 

W • 'B kl tion. ' . 
rl es 00 et The request forms are available . k now at the reception desk In tile On Gree Dancing Office of Student Affairs. Organi· lessor of law. He is married and has two girls. 

zations must make requests {Of The Iowa Bar A sociation Mon· Gus, the Courlh son, is the fea· 
A bbbkiet thal surveys the whole · space before teglstratlon begins 

field of Greek dancing has been Sept. 17, at 8 a.m. 
day was awarded first place in the ture editor of the award·wlnning 
American Bar Association's 1962 paper of Blair Academy of Blairs· 
award of merit conwelition. town, N. J. written by Lillian Lawler, visiting Questions regarding this new 

The Iowa bar received the prize His rangy six·Coot frame tends profelisor of classics at SUI. plan should be brought to Miss 
Entitled "Terpsichore - The Reich. for associations oC more than 2,000 to belie the fact that Gus won the 

members for its program in judi. gold medal as New Jersey ama· Study of the Dance in Ancient 
Greece," the booklet is written tor 
the leacher of dance. The booklet 
Is the first oC English that treats 
Greek dancing in general. 

The booklet is iiiustrated with 
photographs of statuettes, vase 
paintings and other art objects de· 
picting ancient Greeks dancing. It 
Is one of four booklets published 
eoch year as part of the Dance 
ProSpective Series by a non·profit 
service (or teachers of dancing. 

Professor Lawler received her 
B.A. degree from the UniversJty 
of Pittsburgh, and M.A. and Ph.D. 
degrees in classics and archaeolo· 
gy from SUl. 

FARMERS OPPOSE U.S. RANGE 
TOKYO IA'I - The Japanese Gov· 

ernment may transfer the U.S. Mt. 
Fuji firing range Crom central 
Japan Car north to Hokkaido, the 
)),1per Asahi repor~s. Far mer s 
wanting access to fodder and fire. 
WOOd, and leCtists opposed to U.S. 
troops in Japan, have expressed 
opposition to the range. , 

Starts Neld W.ek 

1962 IOWA 
STATE FAIR 

August 17·26 

Des Moines 
FUN , , , THRILLS • , , CHILLS 

A.ug. 17-26 

• Car Races 
• Thrill Shows 
• Harness Races 
• Musical Comedy R • ..,u. 

"Lights, Cam.r., Action" 

HORSE SHOW 

Aug. 19·24 

Aug. 19·26 
THESE NEW flArURES 

, • M.mmoth Midway 
• Id .. G'~.ns 
• Industrial Exhibits 
• Food Show 

AGRICULTURAL 
EXPOSITION 

PLUS MUCH MORE 

• ,IOWA STAn FAIR 
0.. Moln .. 

Urness Baby Born cial reform. The award was made leur wrestling champion in private 
at the naUonal association's con· schools In his weight class. 

A daughter was born Aug. 1 at vention in San Frllncisco. "My only dlught.r, Mary, is 
University Hospitals to Mr. and The Iowa association was active my daily joy, after haying bat. 
Mrs. E. Urness. The baby weighed in gaining legislative passage oC a tI.d with four strong·willed 
G Ibs., 612 OZ., and has been named judicial reform constitutional boys," Mri. HedMrll laid. "Her 
Mllren lisa. amendment which changed the me· femlnin. tract.billty II • c;on· 

Urness ~s a graduate student thod oC selecting Supreme Court stant d.light." 
[=ro=m=S=io:::u..;,~:::F,...a,...I,...ls:-, ,...S,....D,..., _____ ,....a_n_d ... p_i_st_fi_c_1 _C~ou_r_t .:.ju_d..:g_es_in_J...;q~w_a_ . .....-}'_f_a..:ry......;,w_il_l.....:be a fifth·grader in 

the most in DRr a EOIII& 

10 South 

Dubuque St. 

SPE€IALS MONDAl, TUESDAY, 
WEDNESbA Y ONLY 

'lNY· 3 
GARME 'iS 

... ,. .. , 

$ 
I 

Only 

09 

:Matd1ing'sOits anCi. 2;P[~ce Dresses Cou~t As One 
I 

Suedes and Formals Not Included 

NO EXrltA CHARGE SPARKLINGLY CLEANED 
lor F~A-S-r SERVICE' and . FRESHLY PRESSED 
~------~---.--~~~~ , I I 

YOUR aOTHES READY IN AN HOUR ON REQUEST 
OR PICK.iUP WHEN CONVENIENT 

10 .South I)~buque St. . 

Princeton, N. J. scnool system this 
fall . 

When you subtract the time spent 
with the two children till at bome, 
and a liCe geared t her hu hand's 
interests, Mrs. Hedberg has a 
limited amount of time to pursue 
her own diversions. 

She manages to take occa ional 
French literature courses in the 
winter, participates in French lit· 
trature discussion group, plays 
DIne bridge, and "haunts second· 

hand bookstore .' ' 
Both Mr . Hedberg and her hus

band have been alid readers since 
childhood, o. naturally. they trans· 
ferred their lo\'e of books to their 
children. 

"Reading session I .t the dln· 
lIer tabl. ha..,e been a family 
custom since the children wert 
~uite small," Mrs. Hedberg .ald. 
, " has become a terrific family 
bond. out of which has • ..,.Ioped 
a pri..,.t. family languag.," sht 
laid. 
Mrs. Hedberg belle\'e that the 

pattern of reading aloud to their 
children probably resulted from 
her bu band' eariy farm life. Dr. 
Hedberg' parents were home· 
steading on a wheat farm in Kan· 
sis. Durine the cold winters, when 
the family was snowbound, the 
Hedberg ' days and nights were 
sparked with reading ses ions and 
music by the family orcheslral en· 
semble. 

Since they've been in Iowa City, 
tbe Hedbergs made a trip through 
i\Iitchell County. On their way, 
they read aloud Hamlin Garland's 
"Son oC the Middle Border," until 
?llrs. Hedberg virtually 10 t her 
voice. 

"We could visulllize the country· 
side, as it must have been in Gar· 
land's lifetime," Mrs. Hedberg 
said. Further, they were interested 
ill this part oC the country because 
Dr. H dberg's mother was ori· 
ginally from Mitchel County. 

Advertising Rates 
Three Days . ... . . . . . 1SC a Word 
Six Days .. ...... ... 19c a Word 
Ten Days .. .. .. ... . 23C a Word 
One Month ... . . . . . ~ a Word 
F~r Consecutive Insertions 

(Minimum All, • Words) 

CLASSIFIED DISPLAY ADS 

On. Inurtlon a Month ... . $I.\f· 
Fin Insertions a Month .. . $1.15· 
T.n Inurtlons a Monftt . . ... 1.'5· 

·Rlttl for Each Column Inch 

Two SUI tudeflts. both major· 
ing in English, have been awarded 
Woodrow Wilson Fellowships for 
Iraduate study during the 1962· 
63 academic year. 

One of the recipients is Robert 
C. Smilh, G, Oeden. He wm con· 
tinue his graduate work under the 
fellowship at the University oC Chi· 
cago. 

The other recipient is Vito H. 
Acconci, who wm enroll at SUI 
in September. Acconti is a gradu· 
ate of the College oC the Holy 
Cross in Worcester, Mass. 

Full tuition and fees for the first 
year of graduate study are pro
vi~ed by the Woodrow Wilson Fel· 
lo,",ship. 11 also includes a living 
aliowance of 41,500. 

trlle fellowships are awarded to 
outstanding college seniors who 
agree 10 complete at least one 
year of graduate training. 

• • • 
Twenty SUI students have been 

granted Isaac Walt e r Bender 
scholarships for the 1962~ aca· 
demic year. 

The scholar hips were awarded 
on the bllsis of academic ability 
and financiul need. They are made 
possible by the Isaac Walter Ben· 
der Fund, established in 1961 by 
the bequest oC Mrs. Blanche B. 
Llndwall or Chicago. 

Scholarship winners are: Betty 
Barteis, A2, Greene; Marcia Brnd, 
A3, D s Moin S; Robert Clapp, A3, 
Oxford -Junction; Kathl en Dean, 

2, Davenport; Gary Hedge, A: , 
Spencer; Linda Kellar, A3, West 
Des Moines; Lois Kuchenbaker, 
A3, Olin; Eugene Olson, A2, Jew· 
ell; Naomi Ritter, A2, Northwood; 
Muriel Rundquist, A4, Mal'ion; Le· 
Roy Schmidt, B4, Riverside; Neil 
Schultz, A4, Preston; Phillip Sena· 
tl-a, B3, Clinton; Michael Shapiro, 
A3, Iowa City; Granville Smith 
ir, A2, Clarion; Michael Thomas, 
A!, Spirit Lake; Erwin Toerber, 

E2. Stanwood ; Mickey Van Doren, 
Al. Webster City; Bruce Whitaker . 
A2, Allison and 1ary Ann Wilson, 
A3, OUumwa. 

• • • 
Sixteen engineering and liberal 

arts students at S T have been 
awarded industrial scholarships 
Cor the 1962-63 academic year. 

Eight o[ the scholarships were 
awarded by Alcoa Co. Five were 
made by General Motors Corp. 
and three by Texaco. 

Winners or the Alcoa scholar· 
lihips are: David Alteen. A3, Mason 
City; Linda Bodeen, A2, West Des 
Moines; James HinrichM, A4, Mis· 
souri Vall y; Jean Linder, Nl, 
Rartley; John iullen, A4, Cedar 
Rapids; Larry Stern, E2, Water· 
100; Richard Swisher, A4, New 
Sharon; and Larry Travis, A2, 
Clinton. 

Texaco scholarships were award· 
ed to Roswell Danielson, E3, West 
Burlington; Robert A. Sumcool, 
E4, Cedar Rapids; and Robert 
Wilbanks, E2, Ottumwa. 

Yinners oC the scholarships from 
General Motors Corp. are Harold 
Babbitt, A4, Des oines; Mary 
Cilek, A2, lowa City; Carl Gambs. 
A2, Dunlap; Jeanne Kiel , A3, Fort 
Madison; and Duane Siegel, A3, 
Andrew. 

WSUl will br48dca t the cere· 
monie surroundin the dedication 
oC the Herller! Hoover p~ sidential 
Library at WesiBranch Fr.y. 

At 10 a.m., W 1 will begin its 
broadcast with Orville Hitchcock, 
proCessor oC speech at m, as nar· 
rator. 

Former Presidents H!IOver and 
Harry Truman will altead the de· 
dication in Hoover Perk, which 
sur r 0 u n d s the cottage where 
Hoover wa born on Aug. 10, 18R 

Addres es will be glvetl by both 
former presidents, and by Dr. 
Wayne C. Grover, Archivist of tbe 
United ates, and VjrgiL f. Han. 
cher, president DC SUI. 

lowa Gov. Norman Erbe will 
preside over the d~cati~n pro· 
gram and the invoCatiOn anll bene· 
diction wlll be given by Willard M. 
Lampe. pro(essor-emeritlls in the 
S I School oC Religion. Governor 
Erbe is cheduled to adjourn the 
official program at noon. 

S:OO 
1:05 
1:15 

10:55 
11 :00 
11 :45 
u:oo 
l!:30 
11:45 

):00 
1:10 
2:30 
2:45 

Tuetd.v, Au •. 1, un 
New. 
Mornln, Ohapet 
Mu.1c 
Newl 
World Population Problem 
Mulle 
Rhythm Rambles 
News 
New Ba~k,round 
MUJlc 
III lory of Ruui. 
New. 
SIGN OFF 

SPECIAL 
A complete lubrication costs only 99c 
when you purchase an oil change 
at 

Hawkeye She11 
104 W. Burlington Ph. 8·5521 

.. 

4 Mobile Homes For Sale 13 Help Wanted 19 
~~-------------TYPING • ! 1956 Stir 45' x e' excellent. 2 bed- CIRCULATION Mana,er, The Dally : .. Ioe ric 18M; accur.te. U· room •. All furniture of ,ood qual· lowln. Job openln, ept. 10. Cood 

perlenced. Dial 702518. a·30ft lIy. For.st View. 8·7772. 8.10 salary. Can .It, nd school. Contac!' 
NANCY KRUSE IBM Et Irt T t Buslneu OUlce, Tho Dally Iowan, 20i . ec c yp n, FOR ALE: 19S5 Nashua 8' x 40'. 2 B,d· Communl .. Uon. Center. 8.9 

Service. Dial 8.f854. 6·28ft room mobUe homo. Very clean. 01.1 
TYPING. Experlencecl, reuonablt. Dial Ex. 2147. 8-8 WANTED: Reliable .tudent coupl' or 

7.2«7. 8-12 mother to supervise .malt roomln, 
Rooms For Rent 16 house. Real oportunlty. Write P.O. Box 

Home Furnishings 10 245, Iowa CUy. 6·10 
FOR RENT: 2 sin, I rOOm' approved. SALES clerks, part Hme or [uli tim . 

Want 2 younll men. Dial 7-3205. ..9 Apply In perlon. Lubin' •. IlB East MATl'RESSES, box sprln.s, Hollywood 
frames. headboards, and bunk bed •. --- - Wa5hhl,ton. 9·1 

Se. our Factory ShoW Room on Illllh· 
\YIY 6 west at 10(h Avenue, Coraltlfi •. 
flckart Mattress Co. 9·7 
I 

CRADUATE men InCl women: Rooms, 
cookln,; l.r,8 sludlo; lI1I1al1 coUl,e, 

130 up. Graduale HOUle. Dlat 7-3703 or Rides or Riders Wanted 
8·3975. 11-17R 

23 

~Isc. For Sale 11 Wanted 
~---------------

18 RIDERS 10 New York City to Ihare 
expenae. and drlvln,. Leavln, 

Au,uot lOth. Write Box 50, Dally 
Woman ,radulLe .Iuden~ d Ire. to Iowan. 8·9 6£LLI.NG: En,lI.h bIke, a fan, hcal~r. 

Electro-Lux. BUYING: UIeO hard, 
paperback book.. 8·$912, mornln,"

C e •• nln,.. 8·1 

.hare IPI. with olher woman ,rad· 
uBl. .ludenl. Write Box .8, Dally 
lo",.n. 9-10 

ALL-STA1'E Motor Scooler. Under 200 Help Wanted 19 mll#1 u . Perfect condition. DIal _-'-_________ _ 
7·53Q.t. Weekend or belor. a:oo a.m. 8·ll FEMALE Administrative Assistant 
lIARG~, h •• ~.v plalUC ba,~,~A;;: Trainee. Permanent Ortlee Mlnare· 

cooled Down Launderette. 226 South mont position tor colle,. ,caduat. wllh 
Clinton. 9-2 at lout 3 years. orrlce "perlence. Ex· 

TWO bedroom mobile home with 

cellent opporlunliy (or advancemenl. 
Llberat empl.oyee bene til.. Call Mrs. 

Mobile Homes For Sale 13 Wlmpey\ 338-3871 'or Inlervlew. Amerl· _____________ can Col e,e Toslln, Pro.:!ram, 330 E. 
Washln,lon 51. 8-1 

you can order 
a copy of the 

University Edition 
of 

!.73x67.10 finished annex. •. DB.llall Fountain help wanted. Part or full 
o time. Apply In person. Lubin' •. JIB 

From 8 •. m. to 4:30 p.m. w •• k- 30' Luxor CUllombuut. Excellen! eon. East Washlll,ton. t-4 
days. Cloud Saturdays. An dillon. Priced to sell. Dlat 8-4994. 

The Ilaily Iowan 
for only 

Experienced Ad Tak", ~ 8-17 

Help You WIIfI Y.ur Ad. J)ELUXE 2 bedroom trailer: 1958 New 
THE ... ILY IOWAN RESERV Moon. New floor eovert",. and drop. ..,A ES erie.. 10' by 35'. ExceUent condilion. 
THE RIGHT TO REJECT ANY Cre.t aealty, .eo1 Mtdway Drive N.W., 
ADV!RTISING C()P'f'. Cedar Rapids. Dial EMpire 5-8321. 8·18 

2 

HAGEN'S TV. Guaranteed tetevlslon 
service by certllle<l IIIlvJcemen any· 

Ume. 8-3542. 8·14 

Wash Eight Threw RUIIs 

IN BIG BOY AT 
Air·cool.d 

Downtown Laundere"e 
226 S. CllIIton St. 

10(.. 

17IPEWRITERS 
• REPAIRS 
• SALIS 
• RlNTALI 

A ....... 1attI ROYAL DIeter 

PORTAILIS IT.~OARD( 

WIKEL 
TYPEWRITER CO. 

. 

3 Ea.y Ways To 
Order Your 
WANT ADS I 

1. PHONE IN 
7-4191 

2. COME IN 
Communication. 
Ctnter 

3. MAIL IN 
The Dilly Iowan 

50C 

Hav. It lint to you CIt your 
summer scbool or lob loca
tion and s .. what I. In store 
for the hili tertii. 

Send name, mailing adw_ 
and 50c to: 

CirC'ulatio'1 'Mmtager 
The Daily Iowan 
GommuniC(ltions Center 
IoUJ4 City 

By 10m.., Hut 

•• ~~ ()::;WN, 
CRUMMY, RoTTSN 

'VoJORN OUT WORLt>! 

MY! -WrlAT'" BEAUTIFUL. 
CLAMl 

. , .". , . 
..... a.----" .. , .. ;,...;!ii2... 

.. ~ 
By MORT WALKER 

I'VE ONLY BEEN 
Ti-IINKING \ VITH 
ONE FINGEIt! 



u.s. Loses ·Zone Davis C • 'Am erlcan 
• 

Orioles Beat 
White Sox 
In 11 Innings NATIONAL LEAGUE 

W. L. ,ct. G ••• 
Los Anseles 78 31 .673 
San Francisco 71 41 .634 4u" 
Clnclnnatl . 65 46 .586 10 
PllIsbur,h 63 47 .573 11 ". 
Sl. Louis 63 50 .5M 13 
IUwlukee 59 53 .527 16th 

Philadelphia . 51 82 .451 25 

Maior League 
Leaders 

, y Th. Anoclal.d 're .. 
Pa •• 4-THE DAILY IOWAN-I.wI City, lowa-Tu.sdaV, lu •• 7, 1"2 

CHICAGO LfI - Early Wynn was 
denied the 298th victory of his 
pitching career When lhe Balti· 
more Orioles kayoed him with a 
two-run nurry in the ninth inning 
Monday night. But tbe Chicago 
White Sol[ won 5-4 liS Floyd Rob· 
inson singled across the winning 
run In the 11th inning. 

Huuston 40 69 .367 34 
Chlco,o 41 71 .366 34', 

AMEIIICAN LEAGUE 
Ne.w York 29 81 .266 451't 

Mays Hits Two Homers; 
Giants Shell Phi/s, 9-2 

The winning pitcher was rookie 
Mike Joyce, who pltciled only the 
eleventh while recording his Ilrst 
major league triumph. The loser 
was another relleve.r, Baltimore's 
Billy HoeCt. 

MONDAY'S RESULTS 
Lo An,eles 2. New York 1 
Sin FrancIsco 9. PhUadelphla 2 
Milwaukee ., Chicago 1 
Clnclnnltl I, Houllon 0 113 Inntngs) 

(only ,ames scheduled) 
TODAY'S PROIIAIlE PITCHERS 

PhiladelphIa (Maharley 15·9) al San 
Frandsco IMarlchai 13-8). 

•• ttlnll (bued on 275 or more at 
. bits) - Runnels. Boston, .333: JIm· 

Inet, Kansas City, .332. 
Runl - Pearson. Los Anceles, 85: 

Siebern. Kansas City. 7 •. 
Runl b.tt.d In - Slebern. Kan ... 

City, 78; Killebrew, Mlnnesotl, 77. 
Hils - Rollins, Mlnnesola, 136; 

Lump •. Kln .. s City. 135. 
Doubl .. - Robinson, Chlcaco, 32: 

SAN FRANCISCO ( P) - Willie ~[ay walloped two 
homers and three ingle in a perf ct afternoon at bat Monday, 
pacing a 17·hit an Fnmcisco attack and driving in five runs Jim Landis singled to open the 

winning uprising, advanced on a 
sacrifice and an Infield out, and 
came home when Robinson's hit 
went into center. 

Sl. Louis (Broilio H ) at PlllsburSh 
(Gibbon 2·21 - nlshl 

Chlc.so IKoonce 9 .. ) at Milwaukee 
(Burdelle 9-7) - nIght 

Clnclnnltl (Jay 16-9) at Hou.ston 
(Johnson 6-12) - nIght 

Rodgers, Los Anceles. 28 . 
Tripi •• - elmol .. II. and Lumpe 9, 

bolh of Kansas City. 
Homo runl - C .. h, Delroll, 30; 

Killebrew. Minnesota. 29. 

a. the Giants shelled Philadelphia 
9·2. 

Mays opened with homer num· 
ber;J3 in the first inning off tarter 
and 10 er Dallas Green, now 4-5. 
and the major leagues' round trip 
leader followed with number 34 in 
the second off southpaw Billy 
Smith, both lime with a mate on 
base. 

Willie singled in the fourth, fifth 
and eighth, the second one knock· 
ing in his 100lh run of the year. 

That hit came at lhe expense of 
John Boozer, the third of four Phil· 
lie hurlers. 

Veteran Billy Pierce, the little 
lluthJjaw <lCQ\lired from the Chi

cago White Sox last winter, hurled 
bi 10tb viclory for the Giants 
against only three defe~ts. He 
didn't give up a run until the sev· 
enth, wh~n the Phils tallied twice 
on,a single by Tony Gonzalez and 
doubles by Ted Savage and Roy 
Sievers before a man was retired. 
'III1.d.'phll ....... 000 200- 1 , 1 
S.n Frlncllco . 241 020 00.- , 17 0 

O, •• n, Smllh (2), Iool.r (5). Sho,t 
(7) .nd Whit.; Plo,co Ind 1I.II.y. W -
' I.ree (10·3). L - Or •• n (H). 

Hom, runl - lin Fr.ncllco, MaYI 
2 (34). 

Twins Edge 
Yankees, 5-4 

NEW YORK (.., - Frank SuUI· 
van stopped New York with a 
sparkling relief job )'wtonday night, 
liS tho second·placll M inn~sota 
Tlfios be lit the Yanks 5-4. 

The 6·[oot·7 Sullivan relieved 
staJier Dick Stigman (6·31, who 
was credited ,with the win , with 
(wo runs in, one out, and Elslon 
HQl"ard on second base in the 
elg~th inning. Sullivan retired lhe 
Yankees on two pilche~. 

He gave up only a walk in the 
ninth and nailed down the viclory. 

Stigman drove home the decid· 
ing. run In a two-run Minnesota 
sixth with a single that scored Earl 
Batley [rom third. Battey had 
singled home Bob Allison, who 
tripled to the left field corner. 

It was the Yankees' third straight 
loss. 

The Twins jumped on starter 
and loser Rollie Sheldon (6·7) for 
two runs in the first inning. 

Bill Skowron hit a two run horner 
for the Yankees in the second. 

Roger Maris homered 1n the 
eighth. 
MI""l$otl .. ... 21. to2 000- 5,. • 
N.w York t2t .... 2t- 4 t 1 

InlmlnL lulll".n (I) .nd ""'''' Sheldon. Turl • ., (1/, A,royo tl ) Ina 
Howard. W - II ,man 1'·3). L -
,".Idon (6-7), 

Ho .... rvnl - New York, Skowron 
(17), Marls (25). . 

Milwa'ukee Trips 
Chicago, 4-1 

, I 
r I 

MILWAUKEE LfI- Right·hander 
Bob Shaw posted a masterful four· 
hitter for his 13th victory Monday 
night in pitching the Milwaukee 
Braves ttl a 4-l victory over the 
Chicago Cubs. 

Shaw struck out even and 
walked only one as he lowered his 
earned run average to a spark
ling 2.29 for 18l 1h innings. It 
marked the American League cast. 
off's 12th route going performance 
in 22 starts. 

Shaw, wbo has eight defeats, lost 
a bid for his fourth shutout when 
George Altman hit hi 17th homer 
with two out in the fourth. 

The Braves capitalized on Chi· 
cago starter Dick Elisworth's wild· 
ne s for a pair of run in the Iirst 
inning. Ellsworth walked the first 
two balters and then lInloaded a 
wild pitch before Eddie Mathews 
hit a two·run single to right. 
Chi.... .. .... ... , .. 000- 1 4 • 
MII,..ukM . . _ ... '2x- 4 I • 

IlInl.,.h. Ellton (I) .nd ""011; 
SlIIw (U"). L - Elliwortll ('·16). 

HOlM run - Chlel, •• Alhnl" (17), . , 
DRAKE HOME GAMES 

DES MOINES III - Drake Uni· 
versity's basketball team will play 
aU its 13 home games In the 1962· 
1963 season at Velerans Memorial 
Auditorium. 

Keokuk Plays 
Last Game 
In Midwest 

DECATUR, Ill . LfI - The CIa s 
o Keokuk professional baseball 
team will be disbanded at noon 
today, Midwest League President 
C. C. Hoffman announced Monday. 

Wynn surrendered three singles 
before he retired a man, rell be· 
hind by two runs in the first in· 
ning, then out.cJueJ d Baltimore 
starter Chuck Estrada while the 
While Sox surged [rom behind and 
finally broke a 2·2 lie on Al Smith's 
two·l'un triple in the seventh. 
Smith had hit his 13th homer in 
the second. 
'a!llmo,. 200 too 002 00- 4 12 , 
Chlcalo . . 010 010 200 01- 5 10 0 

Elt,.d •• Wilhelm It), Hoeft (11] and 
L.ndrlth; W.,nn, FIIII.r (t). oyc. 
111) .nd Loilir. W - Joye. (1·1). L -
Hoeft (H). 

Home ,un - Chicago. A. Smllh (13). 

Los Angeles Nips 
New York, 2-1 

New York (Anderson 3·12) at Los 
An,eles (Drysdale 20 .. ) - nIght 

AMERICAN LEAGUE 
W. L. Pet. G .•• 

New York . . 85 42 .607 
Minnesota 63 48 .568 4 
Los Anseles 61 49 .555 5'~ 
Baltimore 57 54 .514 10 
Cleveland 54 55 .495 12 
Chlca,o 55 56 .495 1:t 
Delrolt 52 56 .481 13"; 
Boslon . .49 60 .450 17 
Kansas City . . . 50 62 .446 17"; 
Washlnaton ' " 42 66 .389 23"; 

MONDAY'S RESULTS 
Mlnne.ota 5, New York 4 
Los Anllelel 5. Boston 2 
Cleveland 6, DetroIt 5 
Kansas City I, WuhlnSion 0 
Chlcaso S. 8al timor. • 111 Innln,.) 
TODAY'S PRO.ABLE PITCHERS 

Minnesota /P,scull 15·6) ~t New 
York (Terry 15·91. 

DetroIt (Bunnln, 11·7) .1 Cle.eland 
(Grant 4 .. ). 

Los An,eles (Belinsky 7-6) at :Soslon 
(Wilson 8 .. ). 

Baillmore (Hall 4·2) at Chlc.go (Her, 
bert 1Q.7). , 

Kansas City (FIscher 2·3) .1 Wash· 
Ington (Rudolph ~·5) - night 

51ol.n IN .. , - Wood, Delrolt, 24; 
Howser Kansas Clly. Ie. 

Pitchln, (based on 10 or more de· 
clslons) - WIckersham, Kan ... CIty 
18.2) •• 800; Donovln. Cleveland (15-4). 
.789. 

Strlk.ouh - Pascual. Mlnneso(a, 
144; Plurro, Chlca,o, ISo. 

NATIONAL LEAOUE 
•• Wn, (based on 275 or more at 

bats) - MUSial, SI. Louis. .3~7; T. 
DavIs, Los An,eles, .3f'. 

Runl - WUls. Los An,el.s. 96; 
Mays. SIn Francisco 88. 

lIunl b.lled In - T. DaVis, Los An· 
geles. 112; Mays, San t'ranclsco 95. 

Hltl - T. Davl., Los An".les, 157; 
Groat, Plttsbur.h and tlood, St. 
LouIs, 141. 

Double. - Robinson, CincInnati, 
39' MaYI San Francisco. 28. 

TripI .. - W. Oam, Los Ancelea, 
10' Vlrdon, Pltltburch, 9. 

HomaJ.un. - May., San Francisco., 
321 1 U. _ron. Milwaukee. at. 

~ ol.n blses - WUls, n7 Ind W. 
DavLs, 23, both of Los APlelet. 

!'ltchlng Ib,sed on 10 or more de· 
cl5leml) - Drysdale Los Angeles 
(20"), .833; ]lurkey, CIncinnati (16-4), 
.1I!lO. 

.1rlk.oult - KouCax. 209. and 
Drysdale, I~, both of LOI An,elu. 

The announcement was made 
after no other city could be found 
to take over the Keokuk franchi e 
for the remainder of the 1962 sea· 
son. Hoffman said that Springfield 
111., Des Moines, Wisconsin Rapids 
and Fond Du Lac, Wis., were inler. 
ested in the franchise. 

The Keokuk team played Its last 
game Monday night in Cedar 
Rapids. 

Team officials announced Friday 
tbat it would be forced to leave 

LOS ANGELES (,fI - Johnny 
Podres shaded Jay Hook Monday 
night in a tight pitching duel as 
Los Angeles defeated the New 
York Mets 2·1. 

Rain St9ps American~ fry 
For 2,OOO-Meter Record 

Keokuk. Pod res held the Mets to six hils 
William Copeland, club presi. in ,registering his ninth viclory 

dent, said if the club finished the agamst se.ven. defeats .. But he 
season it would be about $8,000 in needed rehef m the mnl~ from 
debt. He said lhe Los Angeles I outhpaw . Ron Perranoskl, who 
Dodgers, with whom the club is came on wIth a man on second and 
affiliated, declined to lend financial none out. 

LONDON (.1') - Running on a partly flooded track in a rainstorm. 
Jim Beatty and two other crack American distance stars quit midway 
through an attempt on the world 2,OOO·meter mark in the murk and 

assistance on the grounds it would Perranoski fanned Frank Thom· 
be setting a precedent in dealing as. then Gene Woodling was called 
with other farm clubs. out on a third strike, and Joe 

Copeland said the main reason C~ristopher flied to Willie Davis. 
for disbanding the team was the Hook's toss left him at 7·12. He 
sale of only 300 'season ticket, permitted the Dodgers only five 
half the minimum required to sup. hitli. • 
port the team. ... ..... York ' .. . 000 .. \ 000-, , , 

The fate o[ the team's 20 players Los Anl.I.1 '10 00' OOx- 2 5 0 
. , .. .ok and C.nnln.~o; 'odr .. , '.r· 

Will be up to Los Angele DOdger ranolkl I~ .nd It.sel>lo,4. W _ 
omclals, who may option them to 'Odr.1 1"7). L - Hook (7·12). 

other clubs, give them their· reo 
lease or tranSfer them to other Aomer in 13th 
teams. 

Since Friday's announcement. T'r' "IpS Houston, 1-0 
Keokuk has lost 8 double·header 
to Clinton and Sunday beat Cedar 
Rapids 4·3. 

The team's demise marh ' the 
end of 87 year of professional 
baseball In Keokuk, according to 
Copeland. 

HOUSTON tAl - Relief pitcher 
Johnny Klippstein hit a base· 
empty home run with two out in 
the 13th inning Monday night, 
breaking a scorele s deadlock and 
giving the thlrd·place Cincinnati 
Reds a l-O victory over Houston. 
Clnelnnlll 000 NO 000 000 1-' 1 • 
HOUlton . 000 NO NO 000 0- 0 , 0 

gloom of the British capital Mon· 
day. 

Only Bob Seaman of Fowler, 
Calif., remained in the race to 
complete a disastrous Europeal1 
debut for the Los Angeles Track 
Club. 

He finished second to Britain's 
Debek Ibbotson, who was limed 
in 5 minutes 19.2 second . Sellman 
was clocked In 5:20. The time they 
sought to surpass is 5: 01.6. 

The race was an invllatioQ 
el'ent in Ille two-day Poland vt. 
Great Britain track meet. 

Poland ,edged the ,BritBnJt I! 
e"ents to nine and 108 points tl> 104. 
The/British women's team won 
their match against the Pdles six 
events to four and 54 and 52 pdlnts. 

Tile American quartet ' ste~ped 
on to the track a [tcr five bours of 
steady rain had turned it into ~ 
soggy, churned up puddl~.pitte~ 
mess. 

by Grelle and Laszlo Tabori, the 
American·naturalized Hungarian 
who completed the trio oC U.S, sub· 
4-minule milers. 

Beatly sold later, "l had a sore 
throat and wasn't going to risk 
bothering it further. 'f 

The Americans have six other 
big races lined up on a European 
tour ' designed to shatter world 
markS at middle nod long distance 
el'C'\~lltll !. Ii., 

I.Angels 5; Boston 2 
'BOSTON (,fI ~ Los Angeles rook· 

II! right-hander Dean Chance tossed 
a six·hiller SlId slugger Leon wag· 
ner knocked in two runs Monday 
night as tlte Angels defeated Bos· 
ton 5·2. 

Chancc, now 9·6 for the season, 
was hit hard but not often. Doubles 
by Chuck Schilling and Lu Clinton, 
a walk and a Russ Nixon grounder 
accounted for ali lhe home scoring 
in the sixth inning. 
Lot An,"11 .. 002 011 100- ,'4 0 
10110n 000 002 000- 1 , 2 

Tribe Edges 
Detroit, 6·5 

'u,key. Kllppll.ln (11) Ind Ed· 
wardl: F."oll, McMlhon (13) .nd 

SmIth. W - Kllppll.ln 14.2). L -
MCMahon (H). 

Hom. run - Clnclnnltl, Kllpp.teln 
(I). 

Beatty led for two laps with 
Jim Grelle splashing along at his 
shoulder. Beatty reached the 800 
meters mark In 2:07.6 and then 
promptiv pulled off the trac:k. 
The I'ttl A e 'ca d'stanc star Ch.nco Ind Rod •• ,.: Scllw.lI. For· I e m rl n I e nl.le. (5)l Nicholl (I) Ind Hixon. W _ 

CLEVELAND m - Detroit's 
Steve Boro slammed three home 
runs Monday night, but It wasn't 
enougb to offset Cleveland, which 
broke a ninth inning tie on Ty 
Cline's sacrifice fly and beat the 
Tigers 6-5. 

Boros connected in the econd, 
fourth and ninth innings, and 
walked in his other trip in lhe 
sixth inning. Dck Brown homered 
foliowmg Boros' blast in the second 
frame olf Sam McDowell. 

The Indians had five runs in the 
eighth inning. The rally was helped 
along by a wild throw to tbe plate 
by pitcher Hank Aguirre with the 
bases loaded. Two runs scored to 
tie the count 3·3. Chuck Essegian's 
single delivered two more runs. 

The Indians picked up a triumph 
for only the seventh time in their 
Ja I 23 games. 
D.'rolt ........ t2t , .. 1112- 5 S 2 
C .... ,.nd ...... ....... 051- '10 2 

AIUI,,., Jonol (" lte,ln ('). MOIlI 
(9) .nd 'rown, lIoerke ("; McDow. II, 
I'unk ('). 11.11 I') I .... lIomen •. W -
.. II I'''). L - •••• n (5"). 

Hom. rvn. - D.trolt, .r.wn (It), 
'.ros J It). ----

A's 1; Senators 0 
WASHINGTON tAl - Ed Rakow 

pitched his second 1-0 victory of 
the season over Washington Mon· 
day night as lhe Kansas City Ath· 
letics beat the Senators for the 
lith time in J4 meetings. 

Norm Siebern, who entered the 
game as the league leader in runs 
batted in, drove in tbe only one of 
the game wben his fourtb inning 
double to left follOWed a two-base 
hit by Ed Charles. 
lCan .. , City ... .. ... , .. ttl- 1 S • 
Wlthln,ton .. ....... ttI-. , 1 

It.kow Inti A" ... : O .... n. ".mll· 
ton C') 1M Itohor, Schmidt II). W -
IIlkow ('·121. L - Oll •• n (5",. 

. " 

was quickly followed off the track Ch.nc. ,H). L - SchwllI (5·12). 

THE GASOLINE' I 

IMPROVEMENT YOU CAN , 
ACTUALLY SEE ..• 

The Final Step to 
assure the Finest Gasolines 

ever sold! 
IToday's cars need gasolines free of microscopic particles that used 
to be no problem. These contaminants clog the filter car makers put 
in fuel lines to protect precision carburetors. Filter clogging 
cuts power and acceleration, can even slJJp your car. 

American Oil Research found a solution
the American FINAL/ FILTER, the red filter 
you'll see on the pump nozzle only at 
Standard. Oil Dealers. At no extra cost, 
AMERICA.N Brand Gasolincs are Final 
Filtered 8S they go into your tank. Look for 
the ~rican FINAL/ FILTER-the 
,l8Oline improvement you can actually see! 

(.::-............. -.......... - ... - .. ~~'.~-~i! 
: ~ . 

First Failure for Americans 
In Own lone Competition 

MEXICO CITY m - Rafael Osuna stood off a fighting comeback 
by Jon Douglas of Santa Monica, Cali£., Monday for a 9·7, 6·3, 6·8. 3-6, 
6-1 victory which gave Mexico ils fir~ Amedcan Zone Davis Cup trio 
umph over the United States. 

Douglas, a plucky former Stan· 
ford University quarterback, came 
off the ropes after dropping the 
first two sets and turned what 
started out to be a rout into a 
thrilling battle. 

Osuna, a tudent al the Univer. 
sity of Southern California. ap· 
peared on the verge of exhaustion 
until he found a mysterious new 
source of energy in the fifth set 
and thrilled a sellout crowd of 
2,300 in the Chapultepec SpOrts Cen· 
ter with his blazing finish . 

When Douglas , after fighting off 
two match points, finally hit the 
ball over the base line for the final 
point, the boisterous crowd rushed 
onto the court and carded Osuna 
off on their shoulders, football 
style. 

It m ,rked a new, low ebb in 
Amerlc:a', dec:lining tennis for· 
tunes. 

Although they had Cailed to make 
the challenge round in tbe last 
two years, only once before in 62 
years of Davis Cup play had 
United States players failed to win 
the title in their own zone. The 
other failure was in 1936 at Phila· 
delphia when Australia deCeated 
the United States in the American 
Zone. 

Mexico's linal scdre in the series 
was 3·2. In the final match, which 
became just a fQrmality after 
Osuna's victory, Chuck McKinley 
of S~. Ann, Mo. , scored a come· 
back 2-6, 4·6, 7·5, 6·3, 6-3 triumph 
over paunchy Mario Llamas, 34, 
the Mexican national champion, 
who was substituted lor Antonio 
Palafox. 

Playing beautifully until he 
tired, Llamas at one point in the 

third set was within two points of 
victory. 

The Mexicans whose two top 
players, Osuna and Palafox, r.· 
ceived their training on Ameri • 
can college courts, now probably 
go against the formidable Yugo, 
sian in the American Zone final, 
the match to be played here 
Aug. 17·19. 
The Yugoslavs were unable to 

challenge in the European Zone. 
They have two top flight players 
in Nicolas Pilic and Boris Jopa
novie, who gained the Wimbledon 
double final. The Yugoslavs' 
match with British Caribbean is 
considered a formality. 

The American champions must 
beat Sweden, the European cham· 
pion, lind India. the champions of 
the Far East, to qualify for a shot 
at the Australians in the challenge 
late in December. 

The Douglas·Osuna match, which 
began as a drab baseline duel, fin· 
ished on a note of high excitemenl. 

In the latter stages of the third 
scI and during the fourth set Osuna, 
although playing in his own mile· 
high hometown I appeared to be 
gasping for breath. On the courts 
his legs were shaky anq his shots 
unsure. 

During c:ourts changeover the 
Mexi"n youngster plopped into 
hi. c:hair and was administered 
bottled oxygen. Douglas, on the 
other hand, moved briskty into 
position and seemed eager to 
continue. 
Several times Bob Kelleher, the 

U.S. captain. went to the referee 
and complained of Mexican stall· 
i ng tactics. 

Also in the latter stages the 

with' a modern 

crowd became so unruly lhat it 
aflected Douglas' play. Twice on 
critical shots a fan yelled some· 
thing in Spanish at Douglas as he 
was preparing to stroke the ball. 
Douglas turned to the stands and 
indicated his displeasure. 

A popped string may have eo 
lhe American a chance to take one 
o( the first two sets and perhaps 
save Uncle Sam from elimination. 
After shakily dropping the fir t 
three game • Douglas won fOllr in 
Il row by cracking Osuna's service 
In the fourth and sixth games. He 
seemed well on (op of the situation 
unlil the 14th game of the deuced 
sel. 

Then, while erving, he popped 
a string in hi favorite racket and 
had to get a substitute. Although 
he managed to hold his service, he 
obviously lost confidence in his new 
weapon aDd dropped the 16th game 
and the sel. 

His best racket was speedily reo 
strung but by the time Douglas got 
it in the third game of the second 
set he was struggling with shot 
control. 0 una won the second set 
with a break in the Iourth game. 

* * * PORT OF SPAIN. Trinidad III 
- yugoslavia wept into a 2-0 lead 
over British Caribbean Monday, 
win n i n g both opening singles 
matches in their long·delayed 
American Zone semifinal Davis 
Cup tennis series. 

The Yugoslavs can clinch the 
best·of·5 series by winning the dou· 
I)les Tuesday. The winner here will 
play Mexico at Mexico City Aua. 
J7·19 for the American Zone cham· 
pionship. Mexico eliminated the 
United States in their semi.final 
series Monday. 

Re,rige,~~tor-F~eezer .. 
You get the many advantages of frost-free, 2-zone cold, only in a modem, 2· 
temperature refrigerator-freezer with separate frozen-food and fresh-food 

comparbnents. 
,. . 

The frozen food compartment freezes fast at zero or below temperatures. " • 
keeps many foods perfectly for up to a year. Packages remain free of frost. " " 
Jabels easy to read and packages don't freeze tigh~ to shelve, or each other. 

'!'he fresh-food compartment operates without the need of defrosting ••. and 
offers many wonderful features that mean new convenience and efficiency. 

The most modern feature of the frost-frce refrigerator-freezer combination 
is that it never needs defrosting. Now is the time to trade in your old refrigera· 
tor on a truly modern refrigerator·freezer combination. 

·VISIT YOUR APPLIANCE DEALER' ·' . 

1M3 ;$ all nJtCrliscmrnl oj Iowa·lIlillo[s elM /lnd Electric Com/Ian)' 
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